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Princeton architect Max ttayden
values instrinsic appeal of simplicity

By Louise Handelman
Special Writer

You can tell a lot about Prince-
ton architect Maximillian Hayden by
two rather elegant, slipper chairs he
owns.

Originally bought by his mother,
herself an amateur architect, the
chairs were reupholstered in a rich
red brocade that sets off their simple
lines but also adds a note of design
drama. It's not simply that the chairs
are attractive; they are remarkably
comfortable — both for short peo-
ple, as this 5-foot-2 writer can attest,
and tall, like the rangy Mr. Hayden.

Mr. Hayden, a residential archi-
tect, appreciates the past, but he
likes simple, integrated designs that
work for the here and now. This im-
mediately became obvious when we
met in his hectic office on 130 Nas-
sau St., where he spoke enthusiasti-
cally about the underlying aspects of
his work: his belief in the value of
history and craftsmanship, and the
intrinsic appeal of simplicity.

He tries to create a cohesive re-
lationship among all the" design ele-
ments of a house —its architecture,
furnishings, and landscape. Yet, at
the same time, he likes people to en-
joy, and feel relaxed in, his works.
"Houses have their own personality,
but they're-there for people," he
said.

"I like things simple," Mr. Hay-
den added. "Simplicity has a beauty
all its own." ^

Mr. Hayden's ties to New Jersey
go back a long way. Parts of his
family purportedly lived in New Jer-
sey as far back as the Revolutionary
War. Mr. Hayden himself grew up
in nearby Somerset, and after ob-
taining his bachelor of architecture
degree from Pittsburgh's Carnegie
Maiotr- tMTsrSftyAm 1582, lie
worked for several small firms be-
fore joining the company of noted
Princeton architect and designer;
Michael Graves.

In 1991, at the age of 31, Mr.
Hayden struck out on his own. He
left Mr. Graves' firm with extremely
fond memories, but he felt it was
time to be his own man.

His creation of beauty has run
the gamut, with projects ranging
from kitchen and bathroom renova-
tions to multi-million dollar homes.
Numerous clients have come
through word of mouth. He also has
a good working rapport with many
of the local real estate brokers and
gets a lot of his clients through this
connection.

When a potential buyer loves the
location or overall feel of a house,
but isn't satisfied with certain archi-
tectural elements, Mr. Hayden can
step in.

"I like the problem-solving as-
pect of the project," he said.

Some clients come to him with
magazine clippings of what they
would like, while others prefer to be
offered solutions.

"Always I ask, 'What do people
want out of a house?' I work with
them to achieve a level of detail and
a straight-forward and clear design
that is very accessible, not too filled
up."

Architecture came naturally to
Mr. Hayden. At the age of 12, he
taught himself how to draft.

"I used to follow builders
around, and I learned to read floor
plans," Mr. Hayden explained. "I al-
ways built things. Architecture was
always something I was interested
in. For my 13th birthday, I asked for
a chair railing for my bedroom. Not
your usual request."

His family had a great influence
on his career choice. "My mother
was an amateur architect, and she
designed the center-hall colonial I
grew up in," he said. "It had a nice
solidity and an attention to detail
that houses tend to lack nowadays."

From his father, a restaurateur,
Mr. Hayden inherited the dynamic
social skills so important in his field.
Indeed, Mr. Hayden is very person-
able and amusing.

"Architecture is a service indus-
try, and the dynamic of a kitchen at
a restaurant is a lot like architecture.
I like to think of an architect as be-
ing like a waiter. He has to deal with
the builders, who are analogous to
the people in the kitchen. And he
also caters to the desires of the cli-
ent, the people footing the bill," he
said with a laugh.

Still, as an architect, I'm not just
a 'yes' man," he quickly added. "As
a residential architect, I can have an
intimate relationship with the client.

- kean accommodate .their needs, but I
can also try to educate."

In this latter sense, Mr. Hayden
freely admits he is something of a
chameleon. He doesn't think of him-
self as belonging to a particular ar-
chitectural school. His greatest ar-
chitectural influences are eclectic:
the turn-of-the-century English ar-
chitect Sir Edwin Luytins, a propo-
nent of the Arts and Crafts School
and a believer in the intimate rela-
tionship between landscape garden-
ing and the design of a home; the
famed French architect, Le Corbu-
sier, whose buildings and writings
had a monumental effect on the de-
velopment of modern architecture;
and Thomas Jefferson, an amateur
architect, who designed his harmo-
nious home, Monticello, in neoclas-
sical style. : - . . . .

Another major influence on Mr.
Hayden's work has been Princeton's
own leading proponent of Post-
Modernist architecture, Michael
Graves. Mr. Hayden cites his years

Staff photo by Mark Czajkowski

Max Hayden (center) on the porch steps of a home he is currently at work on in Princeton. Pic-
tured with Mr. Hayden are (from left) Steve Guilds, the owner of the house Anna Ridings and Ema
Lopes.

working for Mr. Graves as particu-
larly influential, because of his inter-
est in all aspects of design.

"I really respect his work," Mr.
Hayden said. "Working for him was
really in the Beaux Arts tradition, a
really complete design studio."

It is this total concept of design,
with its emphasis on simplicity, at-
tention to detail and basic livability,
that is the hallmark Of Mr. Hayden's
work.

A new project Mr. Hayden is
working on is an Italian villa on
Drakes Corner Road. The stucco
structure appears modest "from the
front, but upon entry immediately
opens up.

"The story gets told'as you go
inside. It's rather like a mystery un-
furling, like an English garden that
gradually opens up for the viewer,"

he explained.
Details are simple and kept in

the context of the total building.
"The trend today is for exuberant
separate images," he said somewhat
critically. "I think for a house to be
successful, the various elements
need to be done in proportion to the
whole."

Hence, the clean lines and large,
multi-paned windows give the view-
er a sense of serenity akin to a Tuc-
son farmhouse, and, at the same
time, open the interior space to the
surrounding landscape.

In an attempt to clarify his phi-
losophy, Mr. Hayden dashed out of
the room and returned with one of
his own prized collectibles — a
brass plate with a quotation by the
19th century English aesthete, John
Ruskin. To make sure I could retain

a copy for my own collection, he
made me a rubbing.

True enough, Ruskin's words
eloquently addressed the notion of
architecture as a living heritage.

"When- we build," Ruskin de-
clared, "let us think that we build
forever. Let it not be for present de-
light nor for present use alone ...
And (let us hope) that men will say
as they look upon the labor ... 'See,
this our fathers did for us'."

A sense of history and crafts-
manship, and a sense of human
comfort and scale are what Mr. Hay-
den's architecture is all about.

"Just remember," he cautioned.
"Architecture is not inexpensive. It's
like a custom car, but it's built
well."

It might not be Ruskin, but you
get the point.

Their day in the sun
Exhibit focuses on East Asian artists'
exploration of Abstract Expressionism

By Keith Ingersoll
.; ' The Packet Group "

Jeffrey Wechsler, senior curator
•at Rutgers University's Jane Voor-
•hees Zimmerli Art Museum in New
Smnswick^ is looking for the perfect
^painting in the museum's big new ex-
Ihibit, "Asian Traditions/Modern Ex-
pressions: Asian-American Artists
:And Abstraction. 1945-1970." The
^exhibit, which features 150 paintings
'and sculptures by Japanese, Chinese,
Korean and Asian-American abstract
jartists, is on display through July 31.

Mr. Wechsler searches a little
Hvhjle longer before finding the paint-
ing Jbe'-S been looking for. Pausing

' before *Tne Great Way Desireless,
the Sunfaiid Moon Move in Their Or-
bits." painted in 5961 by Asian-
American artist Chen Chi, he peruses
the gold-daied abstract watercolor,
which featogps Chinese ctferacters
and a dark, d^-shaped objectr

The painSf^. Mr. Wechsler says,
is the artist's attempt to evoke the an-
cient Chinese except of "Tao,"or
"the essence of afLbeing."

"This ... is an abstract concept of
all these things coming together in-
the universe." he aids. "Mr. Chi real-
ized if he was doing, this, he had to
-make it an abstractpjunting."

The painting was created during
the Abstract ExpresslSiist period, be-
,tween the 1940s arftf '60s, when
American artists like Jickson Pollack
.combined gestural panting tech-
niques, like splattered paint and rapid
;brush strokes, to achiei®. an entirely
new look.

About two-thirds of the artists
featured in the show weieijorn either
in China, Japan or Korea, -where ab-

stract technique was already part of a
centuries-old tradition.

"Because those languages are
based on pictograph abstractions, the
idea of an abstraction in and of itself
is literally part of the education of all
Asians," Mr. Wechsler says. "It was
very logical and natural almost for
Asian-American artists to explore
this new abstract art!"

During this period, however,
many of the artists saw the American
movement as liberating, so many
chose to move to the U.S. to study
and create new works.

The result, in many cases, was
not only th'e combination of East
Asian and American techniques, but
also of philosophies.

"These artists merged entire
world views — in terms of both East
Asian and Western art and philoso-
phy — in a very coherent way," says
Mr. Wechsler. "That's the important
part here. That's why it's significant
to have a show like this here."

What's ironic is that, during the
'40s, '50s and '60s, many American
artists and critics were not fans of
combining the two. The significance
of the Abstract Expressionist move-
ment, they felt, was that it was an
American movement, free of outside
influence. • .

"There was a great deal of resis-
tance at the time of having any other
group*, country or tradition linked
with the development of this style,"
Mr. Wechsler says.

While the techniques of abstrac-
tionism were, indeed, a novel concept
among American artists, this was
hardly the ease among Asian artists.
The "flung ink" technique, known as

Don Ahn's "Zen #5" was created in 1962 using ink and paper.

"sumi", for example, is part of Asian
tradition, as is the strict usage of
black and white as color choices,
according to Mr. Wechsler.

"Fundamentally behind Asian art
is this philosophy of abstractionism,
the sense that you're looking for the
essence of something," Mr. Weehsler
says. "This was something that began
thousands of years ago, though. This
part of traditional, East Asian art re-
ally prefigured or paralleled many of
the concepts that were new in Ab-
stract Expressionism."

One of the reasons Asian artists

were so interested in studying art in
the U.S., he says, is that in their own
countries abstract technique was used
mainly to depict nature. In America,
however, they found ways to depict
many other subjects.

Mr. Wechsler says he hopes the
Zimmerli exhibit gives the Eastern
part of modern Western art history
the exposure it deserves.

"When you look at art history,
you try to find things which are of in-
terest or which might have been ne-
glected," he says. "The point to me is
that we've put together an aspect of

that history which has been over-
looked but has its own important sig-
nificance."

Asian Traditions/Modem Expres-
sions: Asian-American Artists and
Abstraction, 1945-1970 is on display
at the Jane Voorhees Zimmerli Art
Museum, George and Hamilton
streets, New Brunswick, through July
31. Gallery hours: 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Tues.-Fri.; noori to 5p.m., Sat.-
Sun. Admission is free. For more in-
formation, call (908) 932-7237.

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR
Saturday, May 31

"Everybody's Birthday Party,"
sponsored by the St. Martin de Porres
Society of St. Matthias Church, will
be held at the Saint Matthias School
cafeteria from 8 p.m. to 12 a.m. Din-
ner, entertainment and dancing are
included. Cost is $12.50. The church
is located at 168 J.F. Kennedy Blvd.
in Somerset.

Round Valley Youth Center
and George Whitewolf will present
an American Indian Pow-Wow.
This native American event will in-
clude a teepee village with fully furn-
ished 1880 style teepee, Indian foods,
entertainment, crafts and door prizes.
Admission is $6 for adults and S3 for
children. Admission is free for chil-
dren 5 and under. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 236-6885.

The Waldorf School of Prince-
ton will host a community yard sale
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. to raise money
for the capital campaign fund, which
was initiated to raise money for the
school's new classroom building
scheduled to be completed by the
fall. Available will be items from
dining room sets to children's clothes
and toys. The school is located on
1062 Cherry Hill Road in Princeton.
The rain date is June 1. For more in-
formation, call (609)466-1970.

Sunday, June 1
The Great Russian Dinosaurs

exhibit will continue through today.
Making its only East Coast appear-
ance at the New Jersey State Muse-
um, this exhibit of almost 100 plant
and animal specimens that lived as
mueh as 230 million years ago, will
be available for this extended time.
Admission is $5 for adults and $3 for
children and seniors. For more in-
formation, call (609) 292-6357. Tick-
ets are also available through Ticket-
Master.

The Franklin Township' Centu-
't3ft?!TrpS5arli;l'»n5

Run, Two' Mile Walk beginning at
11 a.m. at the site of the new Frank-
lin Township Community/Senior
Center (next to the Villager's The-
ater) in the Franklin Township Mu-
nicipal Complex. Registration will
begin at 9 a.m. The $15 entry fee in-
cludes a T-shirt (while supplies last)
and runner's goody bag. The route
will be DeMott Lane to Delwood
Lane to Willow Avenue to Wilson
Avenue to the municipal complex.
There will be three water stops at
1.25, 2.5 and 3.75 miles along the
way. A ribbon cutting ceremony for
the new center will also be held.

The Visiting Nurse Association
of Central Jersey will host a "'Walk
for Community Health" walk-a-thon
at Johnson Park in Piscataway. The
3'/i mile walk along the Raritan Riv-
er begins at 9 a.m. Registration be-
gins at 8:15 a.m. and will be followed
by a 10-minute warm-up at 8:45. The
walk will benefit the many home
health care and community-based
programs and services for the foun-
dation. For walker registration or
more information, call (908)
224-6970.

Monday, June 2
A regularly scheduled meeting of

the Township Council of Franklin
will be held at 7 p.m. at the munici-
pal building. Call (908) 873-2500 for
more information.

Wednesday, June 4
The New Jersey State Bar

Foundation will present a free public
seminar on buying and selling a
home from 7 to 9 p.m. at the New
Jersey Law Center, One Constitution
Square (off Ryders Lane) in New
Brunswick. The seminar is free and
open to the public. Advance registra-
tion is required. To register or for
more information, call (800) FREE-
LAW.

An eight-week course in Hatha
Yoga for beginners will take place
from 6:45 to 8 p.m. at the auditorium
of the Franklin Township Board of
Education building located at 1755
Amwell Road in Somerset. Tuition is
$82. For information, call (908)
873-2400 ext. 403.

Thursday, June 5
The Stony Brook-Millstone

Watershed Association located on
Titus Mill Road in Hopewell Town-
ship, will offer an after school pro-
gram titled "Water Everywhere!" -
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. for children ages
6 to 12. Participants will hike to the
Stony Brook. Children should be pre-
pared to get their feet wet. The pro-
gram fee is S5 for members and 58
for non-members. For more informa-
tion or to register, call (609)
737-7592.

See CALENDAR, Page 5
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HAMILTON JEWELERS
SWISS WATCH FAIR

Friday, May 30
Lawrenceville • Noon-8:30 pm

Saturday, May 31
Princeton • 10 am-6 pm

At our incredible Swiss Watch Fair you'll see
the world's most extraordinary timepieces.

This two-day event is your opportunity to preview
the latest designs and to meet with representatives

from prestigious international watch manufacturers.

• No payments, no interest Until January '98
(ask for details).

• Thousands of watches on display.
• Receive a free gift just for trying on a watch...

get a bonus gift with each purchase.
• Enter to win a $500 gift certificate.
• Trade in your existing watch. It may be worth

thousands towards a new timepiece!
• Extended manufacturers' warranties.
• Hamilton Jewelers is an authorized service

center for all fine watches.

TAGHeuer
SWbSM.

from S300

fWEKPHBJPPE
GENEVE

Prom $8750

LE TEMPS

CHANEL
FromS1450

RAYMOND WEIL
From $275

HAMILTON
JEWELERS SINCE 1912 . :•

Princeton, N.J., 92 Nassau Street, 609-683-4200
Lawrenceville, N.J., Alt. Rte. 1 & Texas Ave., 609-771-9400

Palm Beach and Palm Beach Gardens, FL.

Attorney Jeffrey C. Green receives award
Franklin Township attorney Jef-

frey C. Green was honored recently
for his dedication to the law with the
General Practitioner of the Year
Award, which is given annually by
the General Practice Section of the
New Jersey State Bar Association.

"I am very honored to receive
such a prestigious award from col-
leagues with whom I have worked at
the General Practice Section for sev-
en years," said Mr. Green, a practi-
tioner with the Somerset firm of
Green & Green.

The award, which was presented
at the NJSBA's annual meeting on
May 36, in Atlantic City, gives spe-
cial recognition to genera] practition-
ers practicing law within New Jersey
whose activities have promoted im-
provements in and fostered public
understanding of the legal system.

General Practice Chair and last
year's recipient the award, I. Mark
Cohen, a Tinton Falls attorney, pres-
ented the award, noting, "I have
known Jeffrey for approximately six

years, throughout which he has been
an integral and important part of the
General Practice Section."

A practicing attorney since 1966,
Mr. Green is a long-time member of
the New Jersey State Bar Associa-
tion, an active member of the Somer-
set County Bar Association and past
president of the Middlesex County
Bar Association. Most recently, Mr.
Green was elected as a trustee of the
NJSBA. In addition to his activities
with various bar associations. Mr.
Green is an active member of Temple
Beth Ei of Somerset, where he serves
as legal counsel and Capital Finance
secretary, and has been active as le-
gal counsel for The Franklin Villag-
ers, a community theater group locat-
ed at the Municipal Complex in
Somerset.

A graduate of Rutgers College,
Mr. Green received his law degree
from Rutgers School of Law in 1966.
He resides in Somerset with his wife,
Iris, and their daughters, Michelle
and Marlene.

I. Mark Cohen presents the award to Jeffrey Green (center) along
with Mr. Green's wife, Iris.

Girl Scouts offer programs at Oak Spring
The Delaware-Raritan Girl Scout

Council's Oak Spring property locat-
ed on Western Road in Somerset, is a
great place for children and adults to
learn everything from environmental
education related to conservation of
natural resources to changing a tire
on a car. Oak Spring offers a great
variety of programs available to the
general public and Girl Scouts.

Oak Spring, a 140 acre wooded
property owned by the Delaware-
Raritarr Girl Scout Council is located
in the Somerset section of Franklin
Township. It contains a camp facility

and an environmental center located
along-side the Delaware-Raritan Ca-
nal. • .

The New Leaf Environmental Ed-
ucation Center at Oak Spring was
dedicated in honor of Bristol-Myers
Squibb Company on May 15. The
company's six year on-going spon-
sorship and development of the
award-winning New Leaf program
for Girl Scouts has enabled the devel-
opment of the environmental educa-
tion center. Recently, the Princeton
YWCA After School Program partie-
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WE PAY
TO CLEAN

CONTENTS OUT
OFYOUR

HOME, GARAGE,
BARN & BUSINESS

609-724-0408
609-758-3516

SUNROOMS

A new sunroom will deliver a
perfect blend of beauty and
value. Costs far less than
conventional construction.

Solar
Design
Montgomery Shopping Center
609-921-6712

Introducing Our
Full Day Kindergarten
(Now Accepting Enrollment

For September)

$ -A ISfti^kt ^utute J-o

OPEN FROM 7:00 AM - 6:30 PM

CERTIFIED, EXPERIENCED, DEGREED TEACHERS

NJ STATE LICENSED • 18 MONTHS TO 5 YEARS

FLEXIBLE FEE SCHEDULE • OPEN DOOR POLICY

FULL-TIME, PART-TIME, OR HOURLY CARE

(908) 448-0400 1440 How Lane, N. Brunswick

SPRING^
SALE-A-BRATION

MANUFACTURERS & DESIGNERS OF

MICA .ACRYLIC . STONE FURNITURE
WE SPECIALIZE IN CHILDREN, TEEN AND ADULT BEDROOMS

Area's Largest Selection Of
Natuzzi Leather Sectionals & Sofas

NEW
FOR '97

TEXTURE
STONE FINISH

We Specialize in:
• Leather & Fabric Sectionals
• Custom Entertainment Centers
• Lacquer & Stone Furniture
• Dining Rooms
• Remote Wall Units
• Computer Work Areas
• Bars
• Designers on Staff
• Acrylic Remote Wall Units

DELIVERY & SET UP!
Towne Pointe Center

357 Rt. 9 South, Manalapan
908-536-0740

**°O»-

' • ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED ' *
OPEN 7 DAYS: Mlon., Tues., Sat. 10-6; Wed., Thurs., Fri. 10-9; Sun. 12-5

ipated in a day-long program at Oak
Spring's New Leaf Environmental
Education Center. The children were
able to participate in experiments,
learn about wildlife and enjoy fun ac-
tivities.

As the school year rapidly comes
to a close, the council's program staff
is looking forward to opening a sun-
sational summer of planned events
and activities. Oak Spring offers a
variety of programs that teach girls
swimming and boating skills, science
and nature, songs, art and crafts,
sports, history, and handywoman
skills.

Oak Spring Day Camp handles
approximately 150 campers per
week. Other organizations may also
visit the facility for day use through-
out the summer and the rest of the.
year. Organizations like the New
Brunswick Play Safe summer recrea-
tional program, Mercer County His-
panic Association, Mercer County
Day Training Center (children with
special needs), and urban day camp
such as the Summer in the City,
which serves New Brunswick, Perth
Amboy, Rahway, and Trenton also
bring children to the 140 acre facility
to explore the green outdoor environ-
ment. Many of these children have
never explored a wooded setting or
camp before.

Camp cannot function without
the help of volunteers. Oak Spring

SUBSTANCE
ABUSE

1-800-933-3579

• Outpatient/inpatient services

• Most ins. covers treatment

• Over 80 years experience

Carrier

needs 41 adult unit leaders to assist in
the delivery of its summer program.
Unit leaders participate in activities
with the girls, including swimming
and boating. Unit leaders are not re-
quired to train the girls but rather su-
pervise their activities. Significant
discounts are given to girls whose
parent, grandparent, uncle or aunt
participates as a unit leader in the
summer program.

Oak -Spring Day Camp is ACA
accredited (American Camping Asso-
ciation). Training is required by ACA
and Girl Scouts for all staff and vol-
unteers and is. provided at no cost.
Training is mandatory for volunteer
and staff workers at camp and is nec-
essary to receive the camper dis-
count.

A tots unit is available for staff
and volunteers' children ages 3-5
years old at a cost of $25 per week. A
boys' unit is also available for staff
and volunteers' sons ages 6-10 years
old at a cost of $50 per week! The
children receive a week of camp ac-
tivity including swimming: the older
boys also use the boats in the pro-
gram.

This year's program registration
is filling rapidly and all Brownie lev-
el programs have already closed. All
programs provide two snacks per
day. Girls are expected to bring their
own lunch unless otherwise noted.
The program sessions are designed
by school age" grade levels."Summer
camp rates vary by week and pro-
gram.

Contact^ the Delaware-l^aritan;
Girl ScoutT Council for'detaiisT Call
(908) p. 1-9090 for information cm
available programs and Giri Scout-
ing.

FOUNDATION

A behavioral healthcare system

GOLFERS
WE BUY-SELL-
TRADE NEW &
USED SPORTS

EQUIPMENT

SPORTS J
BRUNSWICK SHOPPING CENTER

Militown Rd., North Brunswick
908-846-3242

skin care for the whole family

THE DERMATOLOGY CENTER

Robert K. Ilowite, D.O.
403 Omni Drive D Hillsborough

Call for an appointment

(908)359-6685

When time is precious...
How long can you afford to wait?

Save 10% with this Ad
• Complete automotive fluid maintenance
• No appointment neccessary
• Extended evening hours
• Courteous, knowledgeable staff

Franklin Bridgewater
1503 Route 27 1316 Route 22 East
908/828-6116 908/231-9800

Family Owned and Operated
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A LA CARTE/Ann Harwood

Now is the time for all barbecue lovers to come to their grills
Recently I made the major mis-

take of driving my daughter to the
Trenton Animal Shelter so that we
could look at some German Shepherd
mix puppies. She has wanted to get a
puppy so that she could spend the
summer training it before she starts
teaching in the fall.

The problem was, she clearly
picked the wrong puppy. I mean, it
was obvious to me that the one to
choose was the little female rant of
the litter, who came bounding up to
investigate my shoe. She was the
only one who is chocolate brown. We
think there was some chocolate lab in
there. ••'•.

So now we have two 7-week-old
puppies, females. My daughter's,
who looks like a shepherd mix. And,
ahem, mine, who looks like a funny
little chocolate mix. Her name wa-
vers between Chips — for obvious
reasons, and Toots -— short for Toot-
sieRoll.

Clearly we could not have a big
barbecue with tons of children run-
ning around wanting to take the pup-
pies out of their crate and play with
them. So we had a very small barbe-
cue just for us while we watched
them bounce across the lawn, falling
all over themselves.

Nevertheless, I had the barbecue
menus all ready to go and pass on to
readers to enjoy throughout the
month and the summer. I particularly
chose the first menu for June, be-
cause fresh, local farmers' market
peas and strawberries are in season in
June. Grilled thick sweet potato slic-
es would be a great substitute for the
chicken wings to make a nice vege-
tarian supper.

For the Hoppin' John Salad, reci-
pe developer and cookbook author
Marie Simmons recommends using
frozen black-eyed peas, which are
flash-frozen while fresh and firmer
than canned, which are reconstituted
dried peas and tend to get mushier.

Food writer Jane Brody suggests
that for cooking fish kebabs strong
wooden skewers, well-soaked in wa-
ter before grilling to prevent burning,
are preferable to metal skewers
which tend to yield overcooked fish.
But if you don't have wooden ones,
just watch the cooking time carefully.

Recipes are given below for
starred items. Don't overdo the
amount of Macadamia nuts on the pi-
laf. Toast and use just enough to give
the pilaf some crunch and texture.

Supper No. 1
Chili Wings*

Hoppin' John Salad*

Corn Bread
Ice Cold Beer and Iced Tea

Strawberry ShortcakeSupper No. 2
Hawaiian Fish and Vegetable

Kebabs*
Brown Rice Pilaf with Chopped,

Toasted Macadamia Nuts
Baby Lettuce Salad with Balsamic

Vinaigrette
Sorbets with Coconut Pound Cake

CHILI WINGS
("Gather 'Round the Grill,"

George Hirsch and Marie Bianco)
1 cup pineapple juice
2 tablespoons balsamic vinegar
2 tablespoons dark brown sugar
4 cloves garlic
1-2 Scotch Bonnet* or Jalapeno

peppers, seeded and chopped
x/^ teaspoon ground allspice, or to

taste
salt and freshly ground black pep-

per to taste
'A cup ice
12 chicken wings
Combine all ingredients except

ice and chicken in small saucepan
and boil 2 minutes. Add ice and set
aside to cool.

Cut wings into 2 good pieces
each and discard small wing tips or
freeze to make stock. Place wings
and marinade in a bowl and refriger-
ate at least 2 hours.

Preheat grill to medium-high with
hardwood charcoal. Remove wings
from marinade and cook slowly on
grill 15-20 minutes, turning once.

Serves 4
*Scotch Bonnet peppers are one of
the hottest varieties. They are not
easy to find in our markets, although
they do pop up from time to time. Ja-
lapenos are certainly hot enough and
easier to find.

HOPPIN' JOHN SALAD
(Lighter, Quicker, Better, Richard

Saxe and Marie Simmons)

V/i cups water
1 package (10 oz.) frozen black-

eyed peas
1 cup long grain white rice
1 cup ('A-inch) diced carrots
1 cup fresh or frozen tiny green

peas, thawed if frozen

Dressing
!/i cup mild olive oil

Illustration by Judy Martin

3 tablespoons fresh lemon juice
2 tablespoons cold water
1 teaspoon prepared grainy mus-

tard, or to taste
'A teaspoon hot pepper sauce
Vi teaspoon salt
'/> cup diced ('A inch) celery
Vi cup diced ('A inch) red onion
'A cup diced ('A inch) green or

yellow bell pepper
Vi cup finely chopped parsley
1-2 teaspoons fresh thyme leaves

(optional)
freshly ground black pepper
Heat water to boil in medium

saucepan. Stir in black-eyed peas,
cover and cook over medium-low
heat until tender but not soft, about
40 minutes. Drain and rinse with cold
water. Set aside.

Meanwhile, cook rice in large pot
of boiling salted water, as you would
cook pasta. When tender, usually
13-15 minutes, drain and cool to
room temperature.

Heat medium saucepan half-filled
with water to boil. Stir in carrots and
boil; uncovered, 2 minutes. Add
green peas and boil, uncovered, 1

The Talking Book
Library' is available

Has reading become more of a
chore than a pleasure for anyone you
know? Do you know someone who
can't see well enough to read any
moreTThen they might want to know
about the Talking Book Library.

The Talking Book Library has

large print books and books recorded
on cassette tapes—and the machines
to play them on. All of these are
available free. They will even be de-
livered to their home by postage-free
mail.Call (800) 792-8322 for an ap-
plication.

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NJ Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1962

Perennial Gardens • Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Free Brochure

Princeton
Somerville

609-896-3300
908-707-0909

Moorestown
Yardley

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA

609-234-1114
215-321-4163

TVs & Appliances

CASH REBATES1

Our Best Selling
Laundry Products Now
Have Cash Rebates.

Total Rebate
On The Pair

Super Capacity
Laundry Pair!

• 16-cycle with exclusive
Auto HandWash® cycle.
Electronic Sensor Dry system.

Washer WPSQ4160T Dryer DPSQ495ET

Making Your World A Little Easier"

LER/GR8858E
• 7.0 Cu. Ft. Capacity
• Wide-Opening Hamper Door
• Electronic DRY-MISER*

LSR7233E
•3.0Gu.Ft Capacity
• 7 Automatic Cycles

• Hand Washables Cycle

1. Rebates are mailed directly to you after sending in a claim form.

ROUTE 1 At Franklin Corner/Bakers Basin Rd.Traffic Light.
LAWRENCEVILLE, NJ 08648Located 1/2 Mi. So. of Rt. 95/295 Intersection (on Rt. 1)

From PA: via Bl. 1 - 6 mi. N. of Toll Bridge • From PA via Bt. 95. Exit onto Rt 1 South V. mi.
• From Points South, Rt 295 to Route 1 South. Y< mi.

PHONE; Local: 60^882-1444 • Out of Town: 1-800-810-14441
Hours: Mon.-Frl. 9am-9pm;

Sat. 9am-6pm; Sun. l l a m - 5 p m
Coiknventen! Financing Available, j

See Store fof Details.

minute. Immediately drain and rinse
with cold water. Set aside.

Whisk dressing ingredients to-
gether until blended. Set aside.

Combine black-eyed peas, rice,
carrots, peas, celery, onions, bell pep-
per, parsley and fhyme, if using, in
large serving bowl. Add dressing and
generous grinding of black pepper.
Toss to blend. Let stand 20 minutes
before serving to meld flavors. Taste
and add more lemon juice, salt or
pepper, if needed. Serve at room tem-
perature.

Serves 6

HAWAIIAN FISH KEBABS
("Jane Brody's Good Seafood

Book")
Marinade
2 tablespoons soy sauce
2 tablespoons fresh lime juice
4 teaspoons Asian sesame oil
1 tablespoon peeled, grated gin-

ger root
2 teaspoons minced garlic
2 tablespoons finely chopped

scallions
'/e-'A teaspoon cayenne or red

pepper flakes, to taste
Kebabs
1 pound catfish or swordfish fi-

lets, cut into 1-inch pieces

'/i fresh pineapple, cut into|
chunks j

1 red bell pepper, cored, seeded*
and cut into 1-inch squares j

1 green bell pepper, cored, seeded|
and cut into 1 -inch squares j

1 small red onion, peeled, and cutj
into 1-inch wedges . ;

10-12 wooden skewers, soaked}
for 10 minutes in water or metal;
skewers j

i

Whisk all marinade ingredients!
together in small nonreactive bowl or!
pan. Add fish and toss to coat well.!
Cover bowl and chill fish at least 30;
minutes. >

Start grill. Reserving marinade,-
skewer fish with vegetables, starting;
and ending with pieces of bell pep--
per. Brush ingredients well with ma-j
rinate. •

When grill is hot, remove hot;
grill grate, turn away from grill and|
spray or brush grate with vegetable;
oil. Replace grate on grill, place ke-j
babs on grill and cook 4 minutes each*
side or until fish is just cooked;
through. ;

Serves 5-6{

STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS

"Have You Ha4 Your Steak Today"

Voted 'Best Steak" & "Best Price Value"
for Seven Years in a Row in the NJ Monthly

Magazine Readers Choice Poll.
Oftti Intithi, Nwtr Ityliutd Arrtw'i Tittm it kf fir MM tot vita ftr fur fclftr.

Come & Enjoy Our 24oz. Boneless Delmonico Steak • M 1.95
North Brunswick • 644 Georges Road • 908-028-1117
Morris Plains • 700 Speedwell Avenue * 201-455-9705
Hoboken • Washington Ave. & Third St. • 201-656-5009

Artirar's T«ftn, sMt..Ji'it §•**», fe*?t fttf
•

WATHNE

WAREHOUSE SALE - ONE DAY ONLY
• Last Day at this location
• Don't miss it!

SAVE 60% AND MORE ON A LARGE SELECTION OF
women's and unisex ready-to-wear, silk scarves,

leather goods and more.

DATES
Saturday, June 7,1997

8AM-3PM

LOCATION
1095 Cranbury So. River Road, Jamesburg, NJ

To Forsgate Technical Center, Jamesburg, NJ
NJ Turnpike to exit 8A, after toll, turn right onto

Cranbury So. River Road, about 1/4 mile, make left
to Forsgate Technical Center.

No personal checks will be accepted . •
Cash, American Express, MasterCard, VISA

All Sales are Final NO EXCHANGES - NO REFUNDS

BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER CD

O'CONNORS
BEEF & CHOWDER HOUSE

of Somerset (formerly Colonial Farms)

' MON TUES WED THUR FRI SAT SUN ,
! ppiiyic pip S'.viH.7L>! ?^7A- FILET TIPS pB,,,,E p,fc GRILLED PRIME RIB ,

Chowder & CHI- .TJCP .-. Chov;der& K Siiarl B d : C H 0 , , . D i L R ; £ p.m.domest-c
S a : a d B a r SALAP B«- Salad Bar SALAD BAR b a l " ° B a ' " ^ " ^ . ' l

g $10.95 $9.95 $9.95 $11.95 $14.95 $14.95 $10.95 m

SUNDAY BRUNCH
10:30 TIL 2:00 • All You Can Eat!

Adults 10.95 • Seniors 8.95 • Kids 5.95 • Under 3 Free!

EXPRESS LUNCH
l l . -3Oam-4pm • ALL YOU CAN EAT!

Salad and Sandwich Bar
MON TUE WED THUR F R I SAT

LUNCH LUNCH LUNCH r
Li),N,C

F
1t LUNCH LUNCH

$4.95 $4.95 $7.95 $5.95 $7.95 $4.95 $10.95

O'CONNORS
BEEF & CHOWDER HOUSE

171.9 Arriwell Rd., Somerset, NJ

908-873-3990

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL! PRIME RIB
4:00-6:00 MON.-SAT- $ 8 . 9 5

HAPPY HOUR MON.-SAT.
Buffet & Drink Specials 3-6pm
TAKE-OUT all menu items

00 BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER

JZLntoinette Mark
family & Cosmetic dentist

Proudly Announces Ifo Opening of her nvw

LocattdAt

2300 Highway 27, ̂ [prtfi <Brwiszincl<i

940-0092
tPkase Catt for Appointment

9{ew Patients & Children 'Welcome
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RESTAURANT REVIEW

By Antoinette Buckley
Special Writer

Owner George Burt, a native of
Scotland, styled the Rocky Hill Inn
to accommodate all types of diners.
A pub with a British feel occupies
most of the restaurant's first level,
and two formally decorated, no-
smoking dining rooms are family-
friendly. Wherever you sit, you may
order from the pub or the dinner
menu.

As it turned out, we sampled
both pub and dining room. Due to a
mishap with our reservation, we
were bumped from the comfy,
wood-panelied pub we were very
much enjoying to a table for four on
the handsome, more pristine second
level. The restaurant quickly re-
deemed itself. By way of apologiz-
ing, our waitress declared that the
first round of drinks and desserts
were on the house. She also saved
us a table in the pub, to which we
moved after dinner, when the live
music began (Thursday nights).

Head chef Kris Solt, former sous

Rocky Hill Inn
chef at Giraffe in Bernardsville, ex-
plained to me later that, in Scotland,
pate is as popular as hamburger is in
the U.S. Here, in America, it's a
delicacy, and the Rocky Hill Inn of-
fers a complex version that arouses
almost every taste bud.

Two generous slabs of pate, one
more meaty tasting than its duck liv-
er mousse counterpart, were sur-
rounded by an impressive array of
dips and sausages. At $5.95, it was a
good value, and it passed the ulti-
mate test: the approval of my Eng-
lish friend, who was in the habit of
ordering it in restaurants at home.

The cheese tortellini appetizer
with marinara sauce ($6.50) paled in
comparison to the portabella mush-
room appetizer ($5.95). The grilled
mushroom with smoked mushroom
stuffing tasted like it just came off
the grill. Puddled around it, yellow
tomato dressing complemented the
smoky flavor nicely.

Glad to see a couple of British
comfort foods on the regular menu,
we ordered the Fish 'n' Chips
($11.95) and the Shepherd's Pie

($10.95). The flavor of the pie grew
on me as I ate. The dish consisted of
a heap of ground beef spiced with
cinnamon and topped with good
old-fashioned mashed potatoes.

As I later found out, it is tradi-
tional in Scotland to use cinnamon.
The only disappointment was that
the menu description misled me into
thinking I would find chunks of
fresh vegetables in the dish, In reali-
ty, I could count the kernels of corn
on one hand.

The fish V chips featured the
standard deep-fried cod, unfortu-
nately served with American-style
fries. Homemade tartar sauce made
dipping a delight. But malt vinegar,
the true condiment of the Scots, is
also available upon request.

As is characteristic of Scottish
cuisine, the two other fish dishes we
sampled, tuna and salmon (each
$14:50), were dressed lightly, let-
ting the true flavor of the fish be the
focal point. The tuna, a bit on the
dry side, welcomed the lime based
paste on top.

The Loch Fyne Salmon was no-

ticeably fresh, cooked perfectly and
coated with an appropriately light
vegetable herb cream sauce. Nota-
ble black wild rice and fresh, crisp
vegetables accompanied each dish.

Chef Solt's strongest culinary
talent seems to lie in tempting fish
and meat entrees. My English friend
remembers the excellent steak she
sampled on another visit.

The Rocky Hill Inn is located
at 137 Washington Street in Roeky
Hill. (609) 497-4755.
Overall Rating Good

Cuisine Scottish, American, Conti-
nental
Prices Moderate to expensive
Ambiance Lively pub, finely decora-
ted dining rooms
Hours Lunch: 11:30 ajn. to 2:30
p.m., Mon.-Fri. Dinner: 5 to 9:30
p.m. Mon.-Thurs.; 5 to 10 p.m., Fri.-
Sat Pub Food: 11:30 a.m. to 11
p.m., Mon.-Sat.
Essentials Major Credit cards ac-
cepted, smoking at bar only, liquor
license, wheelchair accessible in
pub, reservations recommended on
weekends

Christ the King Church elects council members
Christ the King Church located at

3330 Highway 27 in Kendall Park re-
cently elected the following persons
to two year terms on the Congrega-
tional Council. Newly elected mem-
bers include, Julia Anderson of Ken-

dall Park, Don Harvey of Kendall
Park, Jean Matula of Franklin Park,
Barbara Morrow of Kendall Park and
Clarence Shive of Dayton. George
Helfrich of Montgomery was elected
president of the congregation and

Charles Richardson of Rossmoor was
elected as treasurer. Members of the
Congregation council serve as trus-
tees of the congregation and lead its
members in planning and organizing
its ministry.

SPRING CAR CHECK UPS!

EDISON GENERATOR
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

BRAKES
SHOCKS

TRANSMISSIONS
TUNE UPS

10%
OFF Tune Ups
\ ^ • • exDires 6/30/97

Auto Repair In Dayton
u.S: Highway 130 •

Dayton, NJ 08810
(across from Dayton Food) Near Fresh Ponds Road

908-329-6300

Christ the King celebrates Holy
communion each Sunday at 10:30
a.m. Children are welcomed and in-
cluded at worship. Child care is
available in the nursery area during
worship.

E=MC

MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZERO COST SPECIALIST

NOW IN NEW JERSEY
NO POINTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

^^J POINTS ^^J FEES f ^ ^ F <

Prince Tristan of Somerset (Christopher Guild) vows to rescue his
lady Isolda during the ninth annual New Jersey Renaissance Festi-
val & Kingdom.

Renaissance Festival
comes to Somerset

CLOSING COSTS

•k No Points -k No Title Charges • No Recording Fees

• No Appraisal Fee • No Credit Report Fee • No Lenders JUNK FEES

• SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT

GREAT RATES! GREAT PROGRAMS!

Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking

Call (609) 730-0911
65 South Main Street j
Pennington, NJ 08534 |

The ninth annual New Jersey
Renaissance Festival & Kingdon
opens this year every Saturday and
Sunday through June 22, from. 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. Knights battling in full

Your
Neighborhood
Pool Store

HJLLSBORQUGH, NJ
Corner of Rts. 206 & 514 * (908) 874-6666

ROBBINSVILLE, NJ
Rt. 130,4 mi. South of Rt. 571;

3 mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

National
Pools & Spas

Quality Productsfrom Skilled Professit

HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS
WASTE DISPOSAL DAY

Saturday, June 7, 1997
Drop off material at the

Central Maintenance Garage
750 East Main Street, Bridgewater

Opens 9 AM - Closes promptly at 2 PM
No Pre-registration - Proof of residency required

Who can participate?
-All Somerset County homeowners and farmers

What can be collected?
-All hazardous waste generated from households
-Wastes only in their original labeled containers
-Banned or outdated pesticides
-Used motor oil filters

Please DO NOT bring:
-Unknown or unidentified material
-Pentachiorophenol
-2, 4, 5-TP (Silvex)
-Infectious waste
-Latex paint
-Explosives
-Dioxins
-PCBs

COUNTY
GARAGE

THE MAXIMUM AMOUNT
You may bring 80 lbs. of dry material or 10
gallons of liquid. There is a 2-gallon limit on
used motor oils.

Solid Waste Management (908) 231-7031

Sponsored by the Somerset County
Board of Chosen Freeholders

for only$ 156^ per month
You could be here this summer, in your own pool just a
few steps away from your back door. Summers of endless
fun await you for just $156.53 per monthi Choose from
our wide selection of designs and accessories for the pool
of your dreams. And this is the best time to build a swim-
ming pool, because it will be ready for you to swim this
summer. We have more than 50 years of experience in pool
building, and no one else can offer the value and quality
of an Anthony & Sylvan Pool. Call Today!

100% FINANCING O.A.C. • NEW CATALOG FOR '97

"Monthly payment $156.53 based on financing
515,000 a! 9.5% for 180 months. LIC# 123667

Where Airiericz Swims?

INTRODUCING
our mufti-media
presentation. Call
for an appointment.

Call for Your FREE Dream Catalog or

armor, comical jugglers and jesters,
kings, queens and damsels in distress
will appear at the "Kingdom of Som-
erset", located on Davidson Ave. in
Somerset.

Children's attractions include the
comical Fairy Tale Troupe, which
will perform an original version of
"The Princess & the Pea" this season.
Puppet shows include the rambunc-
tious Punch & Judy Show and "the
Princess & the Dragon." Admission
is $10 for adults, $8 for seniors, $6
for children under 12. Admission is
free for children under 3. the en-
chanted forest tour is an additional $2
per person. For further information,
call (908) 271-1119.

LIBRARY
HAPPENINGS

The Mary Jacobs Library locate
ed at 64 Washington Street in Rocky
Hill will offer the following pro-
grams:

Monday, June 1
Children's Stories
for ages 3 1/2 to 5 at 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday, June 3
Afterschool Stories
for grades K to 3 at 4 p.m.

Thursday, June 5
"Armchair Travelogue"
7:30 p.m. :

Saturday, June 7
Saturday Singalong
for all ages at 10:30 a.m.

The Franklin Township Li-
brary will present an evening of lor
cal poetry today read by authors pres-
enting their original work. Authors
include Franklin Township residents,
Kitty Druck, Cindy Grace and Dord-
thy McLaughlin. Admission is free*,
but reservations are required. Call
(908) 873-8700 for more informal
tion. i

The Franklin Township Public
Library, has declared May 1997 as
'Amnesty Month". This means that
fines will be waived on all books that
are overdue as of May 1. However,
overdue fines on books taken out
after April 30 will be charged as
usual. Also, all overdue non-print
materials (such as videos, books oh
tape, etc.) will not be included in the
amnesty program.

Here's your chance to clear up
your record, no questions asked.
Books may be brought back into the
library or placed in the outdoor book-
drop, located on the large parking
area side of the library.

The library is located at 485 De-
Mott Lane in Somerset. For more in-
formation, call the library at (908)
873-8700.

•GBffiN BROOK, NJ -50 Highway 22 West, Greenbrook Commons {908) 752-4)680
•BURFIEU),NJ ~ .420 Route 46 (201)227-5850
•FREEHOLD, NJ...... 350 Highway 9 North (908) 536-1010
PRINCETON, NJ Montgomery Shopping Center™,™. ..,..(609) 921-7148

•Pool on Display..- _ OPEN 7 DAYS AWEEK
Supply Centers heated throughout Hen Jersey call your heal Saks Office for a list of locations.

VisitusMifteWoridWiiieWeb-http-J/www.anttwny-syhran.com

RENOVATIONS SPECIALISTS/1 -800-880-7319

fSUMMEl

Each child "owns"
their own horse

for the week
9am-3pm, Morv
thru Fri. Learn to
ride and morel"

Weekly sessions to
begin in June. Afternoon and

weekend riding lessons also avaiiabfe
now. Indoor & outdoor arenas,

(808)438-8788
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Continued from Page 1

A regularly scheduled meeting of
the Township Council of FranWin
will be held at 6:30 p.m. at the mu-
nicipal building. Call (908) 873-2500
for more information.

Friday, June 6

"Mad Hatter's Tea Party" a
mini-relay for children added to the
activities for the 1997 Relay for Life,
will be held from 10 a.m. to noon at
the Hillsborough High School track
today and tomorrow. Entry fee is $10.
per child. Each youngster will re-
ceive a goody bag. For more inform-
ation and a registration form, call the
Somerset County Unit of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society at (908)
725-4664.

Upcoming events
The Meadows Foundation, Inc.

will present a Candlelight Concert
Series 17th Anniversary Special
Event on June 8 at 8 p.m. at the Sy-
men Van Wickle House, 1289Easton

Ave., Somerset. Admission is $10.
For more information, call (908)
828-1812 or (908) 249-6770.

The Old Barracks Museum is
accepting applications for weekly
camp sessions, which will begin in
July and continue through August,
The fee for enrollment is $100 for
Old Barracks Association members
and $125 for non-members. Funding
for this program has been provided
by the Mercer County Cultural and
Heritage Commission.

Camp days begin at 8-.30 a.m. and
end at 4 p.m., Monday through Fri-
day: The camp is especially tailored
for boys and girls ages 9 to 12. For
more information, call (609)
396-1776.

The Salvation Army of New
Brunswick is accepting applications
for summer day camp from June 30
to Aug. 15, Monday through Friday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for children ages 6 to
12. Children will take field trips and
participate in arts and crafts, organ-
ized games and music. The camp will
be located at The Salvation Army
Community Center, 287 Handy St.,
New Brunswick. For information,
call (908) 545-1477.

"Shenandoah" will run from to-
day through Sunday, June 22, at the
Villagers Theatre located at 475 De-
Mott Lane in Somerset. For more in-
formation, call (908) 873-2710.

On-going events
Keyboards Kids Preschool and

Kindergarten will continue to regis-
ter children for summer camp, begin-
ning June 30 and for September 1997
classes. Children ages 3 to 6 are wel-
come to join the morning sessions,
which offer flexible days and an op-
tional lunch. Registration continues
for preschool and full-day kindergar-
ten. Call (908) 821-1400 for more in-
formation and availability.

"Dinosaurs" will be presented
through June 24 by Discovery House,
a Hands-on-Museum for Kids at the
Quaker Bridge Mall in Law-
renceville. This special exhibition

will feature 14 near life-size robotic
dinosaurs. Exhibit hours are Monday
to Saturday from 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Adult admission is $4.95; for chil-
dren 2 through 12 and seniors, admis-
sion is $3.95. For children under 2,
admission is free. For information,
call (908) 254-6412.

The Planetarium at Raritan
Valley Community College, located
on Route 28 and Lamington Road in
North Branch, will present "Gordon
and Grandma Explore the Moon,"
through June. Admission is $4.50.
For information, call (908) 231-8805.

Boy Scouts of Troop 100 are of-
fering fertilizer and lawn care prod-
ucts to support their program. Orders
are delivered at no extra charge. Call
(908) 359-7492 or (908) 297-0752 to
receive product information.

The American Cancer Society,
Middlesex County Unit, is seeking

volunteers to drive cancer patients to
life-saving treatment. Call (908)
738-6800 for more information.

The New Jersey State Museum,
205 W. State St., Trenton, will pres-
ent sculptures and masks by Plain-
sboro resident Bob Justin through
June 29. For information or direc-
tions, call (609) 292-6464.

Macy's Save The Children Tie
Art Contest will continue through
June 3. Children and teens up to age
18 can enter this contest for the op-

portunity to win a $500 savings bond
and the chance to see the winner's tie
design recreated as a Save The Chil-
dren tie for Macy's. Application
forms are available in the children's
department and The Men's Store at
Macy's Willowbrook and Bridgewa-
ter. For more information, call (201)
812-6101.

The New Jersey Special Olym-
pics will be held through June ~\ at
The College of New Jersey in Ewing.
For more information, including
schedules, call (800) 336-6576.

ADVERTISING
DEADLINES

."MONDAY
1:30 PM

Franklin News Record
Hamilton Observer

Lambertville Beacon
Messenger Press

North Brunswick Post

4:00 PM
Bordentown Register-News

Central Post
Hillsborough Beacon
Hopewell Valley News

Lawrence Ledger
Manville News

, Packet

TUESDAY
4:00 PM

Friday Princeton Packet
Cranbury Press

Windsor-Hights Herald

FRIDAY
12:00 NOON

Tuesday Princeton Packet
Time Off

Greater Princeton Extra
South Somerset Extra

Cranbury-Hightstown Extra
South Middlesex Extra

Publications

FAMOUS MAKER
SAMPLE SALE

Designer Handbags, Luggage, Accessories

SPECIAL SALE
1DAYONLY

Saturday, June 7, 1997
• Last Day At This Location

• Don't Miss It!

FORSGATE TECHNICAL CENTER
1095 Cranbury S. River Rd.

Suite 7, Cranbury, N.J.

DIRECTIONS
NJ TPKE to Exit 8A, turn Rt. enter Hwy. Make 1st right on Cranbury South

River Rd., 3/4 mile to Forsgate Technical Ctr., Bldg. 1095, Suite 7.

HmH\ THE ONE STOP SOURCE
FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES

ALL MAJOR BRANDS
DISCOUNTED PRICES
SPECIALIST IN QUALITY BUILT-INS

/ I • URGE DISPLAYS

ELECTRIC AND GAS
APPLIANCES

Gas BBQ Grills
Gas Grill Parts 81 Accessories

In the ground,
on a deck

or patio.
All aluminum,
stainless steel

cultured
marble.

• 40,000 BTU
• 620 sq. in.

cooking area
• Aluminum

posts
• Cart style

also

• Free Assembly
Free Delivery
Installations
at nominal
charge

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs. 8-8
Sat. 8-4

MODERN HOME
PRODUCTS
GAS GRILL

REPLACEMENT
PARTS FOR MOST

HAKES AND "
MODELS IN STOCK.

100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted ?oo Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted
————— ———— ADMINISTRATIVE AS- " "

100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted

DIRECTOR
The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a family owned group
of award winning weekly
publications has a chal-
lenging and exciting op-
portunity available in a
great market for a moti-
vated, creative and experi-
enced Advertising Direc-
tor. Our corporation is
composed of traditional full
service print products {19
total, 11 paid) with a com-
toined circulation of
134,000, as well as a pre-
miere Web site. We seek
a results oriented leader
wilh exceptional motiva-
tional, training, com-
rpunication, planning and
rnarketing know-how who
will lead and develop our
sales team, implement
riew sales strategies,
maintain and serve our ex-
isting clients, and develop
ijew revenue streams,
demonstrated leadership
irt account management
Mnd development, and a
proven record in meeting
arid exceeding revenue
targets. Internet experi-
ence helpful. Excellent
benefits and compensa-
tion package and a
Snance to become part of
a: management team
pushing toward the 21st
Century. Send resume and
salary history to: The Prin-
ceton Packet, Inc. (PP),
P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
rNJ 08542, ATTN: Human
^Resources or fax resume
Jo 609-921-8412.

EOBM/F/D/V.

ADVERTISING SALES
CLASSIFIED

Join our team of profes-
sional inside salespeople!
Two positions available:
New Business Develop-
ment and Recruitment
Sales Representatives.
Sell print, direct mail & In-
ternet opportunities to
local clients. Salary, com-
mission, bonus, benefits &
vacation. Contact Barbara
Johnson at 609-924-3244,
eXt 507. EOE, M/F.

. EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to tiie Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
Which makes it illegal to
advertise "any preference,
lftnitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination":
•jhis newspaper will not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
Hereby informed that all
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal opportunity
basis.

Nights
The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of weekly
newspapers is seeking a
full time night shift (Tues-
day -Saturday, 4:30pm -
12:30am) experienced
Graphic Artist with ex-
celent computer skills
(MAC) to build our ads.
Knowledge of Multi-Ad
Creator and Photoshop a
plus. Send resume to The
Princeton Packet, Inc.
(PP), P.O. Box 350, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08542, ATTN:
Human Resources or fax
resume to 609-921-8412
or call Anna K. at 609-
924-3244 x150 during
business hours.

EOE/M/F/D/V.

A/C & HEATING IN-
STALLER - Some exp.
req'd. Must have knowl-
edge of trade. Health ben-
efits avait. Call 609-448-
5424, Mon-Fri 9-12pm.
ACCOUNTANT - Interna-
tional Educational organi-
zation in Princeton seeks
an accountant with degree
in Accounting or compa-
rable experience. Respon-
sible for processing of
payroll, GL entries, bank
recs, A/P, A/R, collections.
Requires strong PC skills
and spreadsheet experi-
ence. Quicken experience
helpful. ADP payroll expe-
rience highly desirable.
Excellent salary and ben-
efit package. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. Send
resume with salary re-
quirements to: Business
Manager, P.O. Box 5910,
Princeton, NJ 08543-5910.

ACCOUNTANT
Company expanding and
seeking hard workers with
a degree to become a
team player. Top pay &
benefits. Call 609-406-
3598.
ACCOUNTING SUPERVI-
SOR - Princeton based in-
ternational education orga-
nization seeks an experi-
enced Accounting Super-
visor responsible for su-
pervision and training of 7
person accounting depart-
ment. Strong financial
background required with
excellent PC skills and fa-
miliarity with Quicken,
Excel, and automated
payroll. AS400 experience
helpful. Excellent salary
and benefit package.
Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer. Send resume with
salary requirements to:
Business Manager, P.O
Box 5910, Princeton, NJ
08543-5910

OFFICE HOURS - Our
Classified Telephone
sales representatives are
available to take your
calls from 8:30 a.m. to 7
p.m Monday through
Thursday. Friday 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Satur-
days 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Ads may be placed at
The Princeton Packet Of-
fice 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
ADMINISTRATOR

Fast growing health care
marketing services com-
pany based in Princeton,
NJ, is seeking an A/P Ad-
ministrator. Ideal candi-
date will possess previous
experience and will be
well organized. Knowledge
of automated ad agency
accounting system and Mi-
crosoft Excel is a definite
plus.

Excellent benefits package
with salary to start in the
low 20's commensurate
with experience. Fax re-
sumes to: KM, 609-514-
0449

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT Architectura
and Cinstruction firm is
seeking Administrative As-
sistant to support the
President with administra-
tive and marketing duties.
Submit resume to: Mark
Berkowsky, Berkowsky
and Associates, Inc. 2551
Route 130, Cranbury, NJ
08512

ALARM SYSTEM
INSTALLER

Exp. alarm installer sought
for large residential project
in Princeton area. Installa-
tion exp. required w/
project mgmnt, exp. a
plus. Salary, vehicle & ex-
penses. 609-452-0985 ext.
110 for more info.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Person - Part time, ap-
proximately 24 hours per
wedk to handle invoices,
purchase orders, general
office procedures and fil-
ing. Computer and light
bookkeeping experience
required. Send resume to:
V.J. Scqzzari & Sons, Inc.,
1910 Princeton Ave., Law-
renceville, NJ 08648 or fax
to: 609-695-8840

ADMIN ASST - Develop-
ment Office, Princeton
Day School. Responsibili-
ties: managing computer
data base, gift entry, word
processing, and as-
sistance with special
events and projects.
Strong computer skills re-
quired. Send letter and re-
sume to Andrew C. Ham-
lin, Dir. of Advancement,
PO Box 75, Princeton, NJ
08540.

ADMIN ASST/COM-
PUTER - Fast growing
Computer Consulting Firm
seeks a high-energy, de-
tail-oriented, self moti-
vated word processor/ad-
ministrator. Must have
good troubleshooting skills
and in depth knowledge of
MS WORD and the Inter-
net. Attn Vicki at 609-924-
0444, fax 609-924-5959.

ADMIN SECRETARY -
Reliable. Organized.
Strong phone skills. MAC
MS Word exp. a must for
small engineering firm.
Salary commensurate with
exp. Health stipend, vac.
Fax res, ref's and salary
req's to 908-398-1063 at
Monmouth Jet.

ADMIN SECRETARY -
Reliable. Organized.
Strong phone skills. MAC
MS Word exp. a must for
small engineering firm.
Salary commensurate with
exp. Health stipend, vac.
Fax res, refs and salary
req's to 908-398-1063 at
Monmouth Jet.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Immediate full time open-
ing for mature indiv'l. Ex-
ceptional phoning & strong
computer skills req'd for
diversified position. Profl
appearance, enthusiasm &
a team spirit are essential.
Call Amy 609-951-8700
ext 3015 or Fax 609-951-
8788

ART DIRECTOR - For
publishing company's Cre-
ative Service Department.
At least two years adver-
tising design experience
required. Work includes
conceptual development
and design. Good com-
munication skills; workflow
management experience a
must. A range of informa-
tional, education, and mar-
keting materials. Great
working environment. Sal-
ary from $29,500 to mid
$30's depending on expe-
rience. Macintosh/QuarkX-
Press/lllustrator required.
Please send resume to:
Creative Director, VLS,
425 Phillips Boulevard
#100, Trenton, NJ 08618.
No phone calls, please.

Customer Service
Representative

Small growing trading company has two openings
as experienced customer service representatives
who can handle diversified order processing for
products distributed to industrial customers. One
full time position is permanent with excellent
company benefits. The second full time position is
a six month assignment with the possibility of
permanent employment.

Duties include heavy data entry on a PC,
preparation, scheduling and expediting customer
orders. Intensive telephone contact with
customers, vendors and shippers is involved, as
is person and phone interaction with sales force.

Qualifications include the ability to work
independently in a small office environment on a
range -of self directed assignments. Operating
experience with Windows applications is required
and knowledge of Macola, Lotus and WordPerfect
is preferred.

Respond by mail only and include resume with
salary history to:

SHAWNEE CHEMICAL COMPANY
666 Plainsboro Road - Bldg. 2100 F

Plainsboro, NJ 08536-3030

No Phone Calls, Walk-Ins, or Agencies, please.

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publica-
tions Classified. Call 609-
924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Thursday
8:30 am to 7 pm & Friday
8:30 am to 5 pm. Satur-
day 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Place your ad in person -
8:30 am to 7 pm, Monday
through Thursday or Fri-
day 8:30 am to 5pm.
T U R N YOUR UN-
WANTED ITEMS INTO
$$$$ - Use Packet Publi-
cations; Classified. Call
609-924-3250. Fax: 609-
924-6857.

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publica-
tions Classified. Call 609-
924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Thursday
8:30 am to 7 pm & Friday
8:30 am to 5 pm. Satur-
day 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Place your ad in person -
8:30 am to 7 pm, Monday
through Thursday or Fri-
day 8:30 am to 5pm.
T U R N YOUR UN-
WANTED ITEMS INTO
$$$$ - Use Packet Publi-
cations; Classified. Call
609-924-3250. Fax: 609-
924-6857.

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publica-
tions Classified. Call 609-
924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Thursday
8:30 am to 7 pm & Friday
8:30 am to 5 pm. Satur-
day 10 sum. to 3 p.m.
Place your ad in person -
8:30 am to 7 pm, Monday
through Thursday or Fri-
day 8:30 am to 5pm.
T U R N Y O U R UN-
WANTED ITEMS INTO
$$$$ - Use Packet Publi-
cations; Classified. Call
609-924-3250. Fax: 609-
924-6857.

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publica-
tions Classified. Call 609-
924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Thursday
8:30 am to 7 pm & Friday
8:30 am to 5 pm. Satur-
day 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Place your ad in person -
8:30 am to 7 pm, Monday
through Thursday or Fri-
day 8:30 am to 5pm.
T U R N YOUR UN-
WANTED ITEMS INTO
$$$$ - Use Packet Publi-
cations; Classified. Call
609-924-3250. Fax: 609-
924-6857.

ASSISTANT - For office,
P/t leading to R t Flex,
hrs. Financial planner
needs help. 609-896-2664

SUPERMARKET

Join our growing
family! Several
openings at our

Princeton & West
Windsor locations:

Night Crew clerk -
FT

Seafood clerks -FT
& PT

Deli clerks - PT
Cashiers - PT
Asst. Bakery
Manager - FT

Experience a plus!
Appiy in person or

call
215-752-9440 for
more information

McCaffrey's
A Supermarket Experience

EOE

Michael Baker Jr., Inc., a leader in
engineering consulting services, seeks
qualified candidates for the following
positions in our Princeton, NJ office.

RESIDENT
ENGINEER
Qualifications include a B.S. in Civil
Engineering; 10 to 15 years experience in
construction management with strong
background in structural rehabilitation;
experience with NJDOT, NJHA, NJTA
required; and a New Jersey/Pennsylvania
P.E. registration.

CONSTRUCTION
INSPECTORS
Qualifications include 5 to 10 years
experience in construction inspection;
NICET registration is a must; experience in
civil and heavy and highway projects
necessary.

Baker offers a competitive salary and flexible
benefits package including a generous
•401k plan and tuition reimbursement.

Please indicate which ad you are responding
to. Please respond by resume to:

aker
Michael Baker Jr., Inc.
307 College Road East
Princeton, NJ 08540
AftnrMXB

Every week,
we're a

Packet of
opportunities
Our commitment is to provide the
•best local news and information that's
available, to the New Jersey and
Pennsylvania communities we serve.
New Jersey's most award winning
newspaper group. The Princeton
Packet. Inc. is the proud publisher of
19 family owned and award winning
newspapers including a full service
Internet site.

With headquarters in Princeton, NJ
we offer competitive salaries, excel-
lent benefits including health, den-
tal, life, loug term disability", and
401 (k) profit sharing.

Please send resume or fax to
(609-921-8412), including salary

history to:
(unless otherwise directed)

The Princeton Packet, Inc. (PP)
Attn: Human Resources

P.O. Box 350
300 Witherspoon St.
Princeton, NJ 08542

Call Human Resources at 609-924-3244 Ext. 318
for more information

http://mvw.pacpub.com
EOEflVl/F/D/V)

An Equal Opportunity Employer Promoting a
Non-Smoking and Drug-Free Workplace

ADVERTISING

I CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING SALES REP
Full and part-time positions now available in our Classified
Advertising department. Sell print, direct mail and web advertis-
ing to local merchants and service-oriented businesses. Your
skills in persuasion and your attention to detail will be well re-
warded. Must have a pleasant phone voice, be persistent and be
able to follow basic guidelines while working independently.
Commissioned retail or phone sales experience preferred. Call
Barbara Johnson at (609) 924-3244 ext. 507.

I ADVERTISING ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Are you a customer-oriented sales professional with at least a
two-year proven track record? If so, put your experience to
good use by telemarketing, developing and selling to our valu-
able clients. If you understand the different sales approach
needed to successfully sell and maintain advertisers who are
targeting an upscale community-minded consumer, look no
further. Excellent telephone and outside sales skills a must.
Strong written presentations/proposals and the ability to
follow-up with effective sales letters a plus. Please send resume
and salary history to: The Princeton Packet, Inc. 300
Witherspoon St., Princeton, NJ 08540 ATTN: Human
Resources or fax to 609-921-8412. EOE.

EDITORIAL
I REPORTING AND EDITING POSITIONS

(full time)
We are seeking applications for editing and reporting positions
from talented candidates, entry level and veteran, who can
help make our outstanding group of newspapers even better.
Competitive salaries and benefits. Send resume and writing
samples to Human Resources.

INFORMATION SERVICES

I P C . TECH SUPPORT
Person wanted to provide end users with computer support..
Must be able to configure and troubleshoot PC's and MAC's
as well as printers and scanners. Excellent electronics and
general repairs to printers, modems, scanners and other pe-
ripheral devices, and basic MAC knowledge required.

I PROGRAMMER
We are seeking a computer programmer at our Princeton, NJ
location. Experience with Cobol and Hewlett Packard 3000
System required.

NEW MEDIA
I ART DIRECTOR/MULTIMEDIA/WEB

We have an opening for a creative, customer focused
Multimedia Art Director who will be responsible for imple-
menting World Wide Web sites including the creation of text,
graphics and all relevant programming for clients of Packet
On-line. Art degree, professional experience in graphic arts
and advanced HTML proficiency required. Original graphics
creation for WEB a must. Audio/video production experience
preferred. Send resume and indicate the homepage of a sample
of your recent work on the WEB.
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BANKING

1st Constitution Bank, is
an expanding community
bank located in Cranbury.
We are currently seeking
individuals to join our
Commercial Lending
group. Successful candi-
dates should share our
commitment to providing
excellent service to our
customers: We seek can-
didates that possess prov-
en abilities in their respec-
tive positions with superior
oral and written com-
munication skills. Both po-

CASHIER/CLERK - P/T,
F/T positions avail. Rex.
hours. Richards Farm
Market 609-716-0069.

CHILD CARE - Care for
children in your own
home. Don't "go it atone"
Let Monday Morning Inc

No fees! Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.

CLERICAL - Busy East
Windsor Medical Office
needs clerical person, M-

exp.

following positions are
available.

Commercial Lending/
Vice President

CLERICAL POSITION":

susrssmi
responsible individual to
assist in maintaining a
pension recipient data

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MING INSTRUCTORS -
Exciting, up-to-date cur-
riculum. Teach technical
courses on Wed Develop-
ment. Will train the right
individual with the right
background. Must have 3-
5 yrs software develop-
ment exp. with C or C+- +,
Web exp. a plus. Must
have college degree. Sal-
ary commensurate w/exp.
Send resume or fax to:
Paul Bahr, The Ciitone In-
stitute, 100 Canal Pointe
Blvd. Princeton, NJ 08540;
Fax 609-520-8830.

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT MARKETING ASST -Entry
- Two finance executives Level. Importer of giftware
require an ambitious, en- made in Ireland. Duties
ergetic person with corm ' n c ' : Customer Service,
puter, telephone, people assist with new products/
and writing skills to assist designs, trade shows and
in ail areas. Some college special projects. Requires
required. Good work will college degree and corn-
lead to promotion. Please puter literacy. Send re-
send resume and salary sume to: Walsh Trading
requirements to: PO Box Company, 11-B South
723, Rocky Hill, NJ 08553. Gold Drive, Hamilton, NJ
If your resume is on the in- °8691 Attn: H.R.
ternet send the url to larry@^ .
rincetontele.com. Do not MARKETING/SALES
send attachments.

Hardware

pension
Kid

candidate
should possess a mini-
mum 7-10 years of Com-
mercial Lending experi-
ence. Responsibilities will
include the management
of a loan portfolio and the
development of new busi-
ness. Strong knowledge of
financial analysis and doc-
umentation is necessary.

Credit Analyst

The candidate for this po-
sition should have a mini-
mum of 2 years of com-
mercial credit analysis ex-
perience. Prior formal
credit training is preferred.
Responsibilities will in-
clude reviewing loan ap-
plications. Analyzing credit
reports and presenting
credit reports to the Com-
mercial lending team.

1st Constitution shares a
commitment to both our
employees and customer.
We offer competitive sala-

ernatica! aptitude and the
ability to work independ-
ently. Prior experience
with computers is neces-
sary. We offer excellent
employee benefits & a
modern & pleasant work-
ing environment. We are
conveniently located off
Rte I-95 at exit 2 in West
Trenton NJ. Please send
resume to: I.E. Shaffer &
Co., Human Resources
Dept, PO Box 1028, Tren-
ton NJ 08628-0230.

CLERICAL POSITION -
We offer a challenging &

or fax re-
& salary require-
to: Human Re-
Taylor Technolo-
107 College Rd,,

rernUtenc^ and
remittance anO

for fringe . . .
efits funds. Applicants
should posses mathemati-

to

For fur-
ther consideration. Quali-
fied candidates may fax or
mail their resumes with a
cover letter complete with
salary history to: Susan
Cardone

1st Constitution Bank
P.O. Box 634

ind a
and pleasant work envi-
ronment We are conve-
niently located off Rte 1-95
at exit 2 in West Trenton
NJ. Please send resume

Fax 609-951-0080

CREW SALES MANAGER

Expanding circulation
sales and marketing com-
pany has immediate open-
ings with opportunities to
advance quickly. Super-
vise and motivate teenage
sales people early eve-
nings and weekends.
Training provided - no ex-
perience necessary. Must
be licensed driver with reli-
able, insured vehicle - van
or station wagon a plus.
Pay is by commissions
with a guaranteed mini-
mum. Part time people su-
pervise at least 8 people
and average $1,000 to
$2,000 per week. Call Ned
at 800-341-1323.

dent of a General Con-
tracting firm. Strong inter-
action with other depart-
ment heads. Ability to cre-
ate solutions and follow

Prfessional oral
written communication

skills. Extensive experi-
ence in Word, Excel and
Visio. Please send resume
to: Sweetwater Construc-
tion Corporation, 269
Prospect Plains Rd., Cran-
bury NJ 08512. Or fax to:
609-655-0062

PROGRAMMER

The Princeton Packet,

community newspapers is
looking for a Computer
Programmer at its Prince-
ton, NJ. location. Experi-
ence with COBOL and
Hewlett Packard 3000 sys-
tem required. Send re-
sume, including salary his-
tory to The Princeton
Packet, Inc(PP), P.O. Box
350, Princeton, N.J.
G8542, ATTN: Human Re-
sources or fax to 609-921-
8412. EOE.

are P R O G R A M M E R S -
your potential. We offer a Immed. openings for con-
comprehensive, 13-week sultants in Microsoft Visual
initial training program with C++. Knowledge of Oracle

tion as high as a plus. Respond to Herb.
ex- 609-452-8900 ext. 275

RETAIL STORE MAN- SUMMER POSITION -
AGER - Cosmetics Plus in COMPUTER PROGRAM-
Lawrenceville (Mercer MER - We have a vacancy

ar an ex- for a < " '
person to man- joring

Healthcare
& Education

no Healthcare
& Education

TEACHER/Job Coaches -
For behaviorally oriented
employment program for
adults with Autism. BA

Windsor- and/or exp. in social ser-
3h School vices required. Training

_ Band is seeking provided. Exc. benefits.

agement. Salary + bonus terested candidates Quard'Adviso^to assfeHn 12n d S 5 T e } ° ! D i r e C l? n

& benefits. Call Christine should either fax. 609- £ " i aSy^ toJ^L'2 S^en W o r ^ - . LLogan Dr,

age our fragance & cos- neering to assist in an in- x n e
metics store. Applicant temet conversion project. -
must have at least 2 yrs Extensive knowledge of

in retail store man- Visual Basic is desired. In- g^

W e s t

sume to: 609-987-1773 sumejo: HR Manager, tî n reqWls^ J n t u ^ o f 1 ™ ^ ! , ^ . . , ; . With

A worldwide leader in fi-

SECRETARY
*Free Cross Training*

for qualified candidate
Use your computer skills
and expand to meet the
demand of today's top
companies. Call today for
more info. 609-452-0022.

EOE

— „—^_., l H J , , icuuiico ct miiiiinuui ui _t-;i-j , _• , , , . . .

Hastings Healthcare en cdleoe rrpdifs Intpr- children/adults w/Autism.
Road, Pennington,

399 Equal
NJ contact-'

O

<M.
and advancement op-
portunities for those quali-
fied. Executive training

7
Call

m 9 908-563-1510; FAX
908-563-1453. EOE

- F/t. Oph-
in

an ener-

to file/pull charts i
clerical duties. Benefits

til. Call Diane 609-921-

w i

CLERICAL/ADMINISTRA-
- Typing, good org/

FT account rep. Minimum
1 year customer service
experience and excellent
communications skills
req'd. BA/BS, bkgmd in
banking/finance, and ex-
perience running PC ap-
plications pref'd. Send re-
sume w/cover letter and

to:

HOME HEALTH AIDE -
Live-in. Drivers lie. for
handicapped 50's woman.
Kingston area. 609-654-
1590.

HOTEL - New upscale
Larnbertville hotel seeking
service driven Front Desk,
Banquet & Meeting,
Housekeeping, Supervi-

" Members, Inter-
& applications avail-
during business

hours. 609-397-0200

HOUSING - Non-profit

Fax #609-655-5653
EOEM/F/D/V

We appreciate your inter-
est in FCB however, only
those candidates meeting
our requirements will be
contacted.
ASSISTANT PRODUC-
TIQN Manager - Corn-

Word proc,
a +. Send
req to: 1st Constitution
Bank, PO Box 634, Cran-
bury, NJ 08512. EOE.
CLERK - F/T. Inquire witF
in: Hppewell Pharmacy, 1
West Broad St, Hopewell,

CLERK/

609-924-1096 (only re-
req. will be

NO AGEN-

to determine eli-
gibility for affordable hous-
ing. Strong quantitative &
organizational skills req.;
working knowledge of
computer software ap-
plications for project

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Managed Care Co. in
Hamilton, NJ seeks a pro-
fessional with insurance
co. experience. The suc-

Non-profit housing devel-
opment exp. preferred.
College coursework de-
sired. To apply send re-
sume & cover letter to
Human Resources, Luth-

Education As-
sociation. Position re-
quires a self directed, ser-
vice oriented individual
who can creatively man-
age the membership
records and recruitment
for a growing professional
educational association.
Excellent (MAC) data
entry and word processing
skills, experience with file
maker pro, micro soft word
and inter office E mail a
must. Marketing skills a
plus to assist with mem-
bership recruitment and
promotion activities. Per-
son must have excellent
people and phone skills.
Attention to details and
good with figures a must.
Experience with a profes-
sional association and/or
coilege degree preferred.
Good benefits and com-
petitive salary. Please fax

quirements to: 609-860-
2999. An equal op-
portunity employer.

MORTGAGE - Foreclo-
sure Tech Claims Admin-
istrator Bankruptcy Admin-
istrator - Cenlar FSB Cen-
tral Loan Administration &
Reporting, is growing and
we want you to grow with
us. Our rapidly expanding
Mortgage Servicing de-

PROJECT MANAGER

Leading national exhibit
and events firm seeks a
project manager for Prin-
ceton, NJ headquarters.
Candidates must be ar-
ticulate, able to manage
several projects and dead-
lines simultaneously. Must
have background in: con-
struction management, ar-
chitecture, engineering,
carpentry or industrial de-
sign. 2-3 years of trade
show experience pre-
ferred. Please forward re-
sume to: Personnel Direc-
tor, Denby Associates, PO
Box 3722, Princeton NJ
08543, Fax 609-588-0333.

PUBLISHING - Textbook
and reference publisher,
friendly, fast-paced envi-
ronment, good benefits,
has openings for the fol-
lowing positions:
Production Supervisor -
Publishing production pro-
fessional needed with 3+
years book experience
(textbooks a plus), includ-
ing scheduling, type speci-
fication, layout, checking
proofs and film. Knowl-
edge of computer graphics
and manufacturing proce-
dures desirable. Must
have ability to train as-
sistants and relate well to
all coworkers.
Production Assistant -
Entry level career op-
portunity for college gradu-
ate. Comprehensive train-
ing. Ideal candidate has
experience in graphic arts,
knowledge of computers,
and excellent written and
oral communication skills.
Resumes to: Production

.alternatives
I I | ...hTemporary Services

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Busy orthopaedic practice
looking for a full-time
switchboard operator. Ex-
perience preferred but will
train. Complete

Tony Pappalardo,
Band Director

346 Clarksville Rd.
Princeton Jet., NJ 08550

609-799-3200
609-93S-9226 fax

EOE

school, vocational, resi-
dential opportunit ies
throughout central NJ. Re-
sume: New Horizons in
Autism, 239 Prospect

West Windsor-Plainsboro
Special Services is seek-
ing dynamic and creafive

train. Complete benefit MEDICAL ASST - With 2 teachers for the following
package. Please call 609- years experience for Tren- disciplines:
924-8131 or fax resume to ton area practice. Call
609-924-8532 attention 609-882-5200
William G. Hyniok.

p RECEPTIONIST-
oriented, me- Pf^ needed for busy oph-

inclined. Lathe thalmology practrce, No.
B™nsw(ck J m e s

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540 TECHNICIAN - Surgical

SOCIAL SERVICES - FT Instrument Repair. Must
Assistant Manager, Ft b?an?_e^"

a l a t o b t e T s ™ ~ s^sapTus.-StroTTgwages Brunswick," Jamesburg
available support- + m be

H
nef i ts_ F a x

a
r e s u

a
m e area. Sat. only. Exc. sal-

to 908-904-9083 or mail to ary. Call 908-246-1050
in the Hills- 7A0 l l 8 n e c t - Be* l l e Mead, Mon-Fn, 9-5pm.

area. Ca,, STEVE NJ 08502. • N U R S E . - LPN - MAN-
AGED Care Co. in Hamil-
ton, NJ seeks an LPN with
Worker's Compensation
Case Management experi-
ence. Good verbal, written
and computer skills re-

Learning Disabilities
Teacher Consultants (2)

Psychologist
Part-time

908-707-8844 TELEPHONE AGENT/
ext. 124. CLERK WANTED - No

SOFTWARE selling! Marshall & Swift is
DEVELOPER looking for

Hast ings Heal thcare telephone
Group is a progressive, in- clencal help. Good com-

quire certification in the
respective discipline as.
well as N.J. certifica-
tion.

Call
to:

or fax information

novative healthcare mar- " l u " ™ ' skills are a i r e d W e o f f e r c o m _
keting firm. EduNeering, m u s l : F'e* l !=!le ^ a v . . a n d petitive salary & benefits
Inc., a division of Hastings e v?n 'n9 hours aval Mon p a c k a g e i comprehensive
Healthcare Group which : „ ; „ R A ' f " 2™,-nr- w m medical coverage with
develops multi-media and train, bua-^^-saab. 401K plan participation,
computer-based training TRAFFIC CLERK - Fra- For consideration, please
programs, has a position grance Company in Day- fax resume with salary re-
available for a recent col- ton seeks experienced quirements to: Donald

- person. Position includes Hart LPN/CMNJ @ 609-

Mr. Donald Appleby,
Coordinator

West Windsor-
Plainsboro

Special Services
506 Plarnsboro Road

POB 687
Plainsboro, NJ 08536

609-799-9098
609-897-0584 fax

EOE

Help Wanted
Part Time

WARE ENGINEERING to Data Entry, BOL prepara- 631-8656. Only resumes
assist in developing Inter- tion & scheduling of Pick- with salary requirements 115
net technology. Extensive ups. Please fax resume to: will be considered.
knowledge of Visual Basic 609-860-9343
is required. WAITERS/HOSTESS - NURSE: LPN/RN - Man- — -

COMPUTER Male/Female Up to sfoo/ aged Care Co. in Hamil- ACCOUNTING - P/T. Glo-
PROGRAMMER - k E t f ",^ ,' ton, NJ based company b a i R e a l Estate Company

SUMMER OPPORTUNITY H?gh * n ^ w non-acohofc seeks an ON-S1TE S is seeking an experienced!
College student majoring j ( | , b 609-931-8040 tor. LPN/RN. Local reim- organized and motivated
in software engineering " oa~~cc.cr,ri— bursable travel required, individual who can work in
needed to assist in an In- WORD PROCESSOR - Knowledge of CPT & ICD9 a fast paced environment,
ternet conversion project. FULL TIME DAYS 9am-to c o c | e 3 a n d p r j o r auditinq Potential candidate must
Visual Basic knowledge 5pm-Working for growing sxperience a must We hs>ve experience with corn-
required. Interested candi- firm in Princeton. Wii! tran- o f t e r a competitive salary puterized accounting sys-
dates should either fax , senbe reports directly form & benefits packaqe com- terns. Lotus 123 and Mi-
609-730-0330, or mail Dictaphone to IBM PC p renensive medical'cover- crosoft Word. Responsi-
their resume to HR Man- using Word Perfect soft- !_„_, & 401K n|an oartici- bilities include A/R, A/P,
ager, Hastings Healthcare ware. Must know Word plt,-^ F a x r £ s u m g W j t r i Purchasing, Bank Recon-
Group, 112 Titus Mill Perfect, type at least 60- s a | a r y requirements to- ciliations and other related
Road, Pennington, NJ 70 wpm and have good Donald Hart LPN/Audit @ duties. • Interested candi-
08534-4399. Equal Op- spelling skills. This is a 609-631-8656 Only re- d a t e s please send your re-
portunity Employer. M/F/D/ busy, fast paced Word s u m e s With salary require- s u m e including salary re-
V ^ ^ S . P t t ^ -nents will be accepted. Scents P: MBS, PO

years' experience working
with print, video & multi-
media vendors. Send re-
sumes to: Box 1323, c/b
Packet Publications, PO
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08540.

ASST BOOKKEEPER - 20
flex hrs/week. A/P, A/R,
Data Entry. Fax resume to
609-520-8457 or send to;
N. Black, 136-230 Main
Street, Princeton, NJ
08540.

ATTENTION

Software/Hardware
2 ? f - 3 pp

and individual should be

cused individual with cleri-
cal experience and willing-
ness to pitch in and sup-
port our Advertising billing
process. Individual will be
w o r k i n g w i t h t h e
"tearsheets" (proofs of ad-

move medium
bundles of newspapers,
willingness to "get dirty"
(newsprint and ink). Mon-
day-Friday 8:30-5:00. Ex-
cellent benefits package.
Send resume to: The Prin-
ceton Packet Inc., (PP)

skills. We offer a competi-
salary & benefits

comprehensive
coverage and

401K plan. For immediate
consideration, please fax
resume with salary re-
quirements to: Donald
Hart CS/NJ 609-631-8656.
Only resumes with salary
requirements will be con-
sidered.

°511-
ruptcy Admin., Foreclo-
sure Tech, Claims Admin.

, .^.,.^>>,^ s " v o u r>ave a default area
INSURANCE - CSR - For background, knowledge to
active life insurance office FHAA/A/ PMI/ FNMA/
in Lawrence Twp. Must FHLMC rules and regula-
have expenence dealing t j O n S ) g o o d math, verbal &
with life brokers and home written communication
offices, competitive salary skills call us at 800-603-
- benefits. Send resume 0167, or fax your resume
to: PGS, P.O. Box 5148, to 609-538-4015.EOE Ml
Trenton, NJ 08638. F/D/V

Box 950, Hightstown, NJ
08520.

DANCERS - M/F - PT/FT. INVENTORY CONTROL MCWQPAPFR
Amateur or pro. Exp not Assistant - Leading Do- NCWorMrCH

K ^ S t e I t $ 2 M i r - mestic lnn Bridal manu- PRODUCTION
e>ua-ucn-t5U4u facturer in Ewing, NJ,

solid WordPerfect 5.1 ex-
perience. Strong proof-
reading skills essential.
Resume and salary re-
quirements to Dept CF,
Box 2321, Princeton, NJ
08543.

RECEPTIONIST - Wanted
F/t for busy Doctor's of-
fice. Must be reliable, flex-
ible & friendly. Call inter-
view 609-448-6740

RECEPTIONIST/ASST -

ESC is a equipment sup-
plier to the Worldwide
Semiconductor & Electron-
ics Industries. We cur-
rently have openings for
Software/Hardware/Electri-
cal Engineers. Qualified
candidates will have skills
& experience in both soft-
ware & hardware design
along with D.C. Stepper,
Servo Motion Control, and

fcul=-
1 RnotolSljmat 009-9^4-3800.

Packers,
must. Exc. hourly rate.

1-800-220-4486 ext 141
BARTENDERS

No Exp Nec, Will Train

'^Resources or fax to 609-
92-N8412: EOE/M/F/D/V.
COMPUTER PROGRAM-

'- 5293 or call 609-S87-2800
EDITOR/COPY CHIEF

BOOKKEEPER - Detail
oriented and experience
with Lotus and Small Busi-
ness Accounting pack-
ages. Excellent working
conditions for an upscale
growth oriented Princeton
company, Assisting con-
troller in daily operations.
Fax resume to 609-419-
0339.

BOOKKEEPER/Of f ice
Manager - Full charge, A/
P, experienced through
Trial balance and General
Ledger.

programmer? Midi, Inc. is
l o o k i n g f o r C
programmers/analysts with
entry-level to three years
experience, to perform a
variety of programming
and other technical tasks
in support of high-end in-
teractive, multimedia de-
velopment. We offer com-
petitive salaries, compre-
hensive benefits, and a re-
laxed, friendly place to

proofreader i n g r o w n g
m ° d Duhn sn£na/oroiect
™%° S h a m ™ a
S'send tett™and re

vrol Ltd 239 Rt
204 G

organized individual, pref- The- .Princeton Packets
erabfy with retail and/or inc., a group -of weekly
customer service, or in- newspapers is seeking full
ventory control experi- t j m e production workers
" » P l«"=° «•« Vnlanria f o f t h e

H
n i g n t s n j f t

), ext. 112 .

your resume and a brief
cover letter to midicorp©
midicorp.com, or send it to

' Thanet Cir-

Computer literate. Pension
plan, Health Ins. Salary
negotiable. Apply in Per-
son: Mrs Q TV & Appli-

route 1 <

^veSapor ta

08812, FAX
908-424-0344.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

An established, fast grow-
ing electro-optical
pany is looking for a full
time electrical technician
with 2-4 years experience
in troubleshooting to com-
ponent level. Experience
•-•""- t h e " " • - ' -

NJ 08648.609-882-1444

CABINET INSTALLER/
REMODELER - F/T. Paid
vapation & holidays, medi-
cal insurance. & transp.
reimbursement. Exp.
prefU 908-359-2026

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

3 p.m. to begin
Tuesday Packet Monday
5 p.m. to begin Friday in
The Windsor Hights Her-
ald & Cranbury Press.
Thursday noon to begin
Friday Packet. Call 609-
924-3250. Fax 609-924-
6857.

tal cameras and systems.
Salary ' is commensurate
with experience. Send re-
sume with salary to:
EOE

Princeton Instrument
3660 Quakerbridge Rd.

Trenton NJ 08619
Fax:609-587-1970

Attn: P-1

LAND DEVELOPMENT

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Major homebuilder is
seeking Admin. Assistant
for regional headquarters.
Must be highly organized
self-starter with construc-
tion/technical office experi-
ence helpful. Responsible
for all administrative duties
for land development dept.
of high volume home-
builder. Accounting/book-
keeping exp. with excel-
lent computer skills includ-
ing Windows, Lotus and
Word Perfect necessary.
Excellent salary, benefit
package and 401 (k) plan.
Please send resume in-
cluding salary require-
ments to: Personnel Dept-
LDA, PO Box 8968, Tren-
ton, NJ 08650 or fax re-
sume to DLM 609-538-
0606.

4:00pm - 2:30am 4 nights)
including Saturday. High
volume Ad Building experi-
ence necessary. Must
have excellent typing (+50

Office. Must be enthusias-
tic, - friendV-& organized!
Lv rnsg 609-737-3332

Receptionist/Customer
Service - Inf I

• Working knowledge of
German preferred.

• Excellent communica-
tion skills.

• Heavy customer phone
contact.

organized, Pc lit—

ance & 401K. EOE. Send
your resume in confidence
to: ESC, Four Ivy brook
Blvd, Ivyland PA 18974,
Attn: H.R. Manager.
STOCK BROKER - Li-
censed series 7 Broker/
Trainee - Established, 89
year old investment firm
seeking an aggressive in-
dividual for a career on

MONDAY 3PM
to begin Tuesday Packet

MONDAY 5PM
to begin in Fridays Cranbury
Press and Windsor Heights
Herald

THURSDAY NOON

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
dnwn vour cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
number.

Summer internship. Pri-
v a { e r e h a b i i i t a t i o n consult-
ing co. in Hamilton, NJ
seeks nursing student with
two pius years of study &
some PT or OT expert-
ence. Ability to work inde-
pendently with demon-
strated verbal & written
skills required. Local reirn-
bursement travel required.
Fax resume with salary re-

SUMMER @ 609-631-
°6 5 6-
SECRETARY - For medi-
cal office. Part/time. Call
609-799-4644 •

i. Must be a self start-
er. Paste-up and camera
skills desired. Knowledge
of Multi-Ad Creator and
Photoshop a plus. Send

>: The Princeton

••' Database management

Offering competitive sal-
a [ y . e x c e ! | e n t benefits.

search and investment
banking products. EOE.
Call 609-430-0040. Ask for
Mr. DiMaggio.
STOCK/DELIVERY -

105 Retail
Employment

SALES - Retail. Love peo-
ple, like clothes. Exclusive

Attn: Human Resources,
or fax to 609-921-8412 or
call the Production Direc-
tor at 609-924-3244 ext
144.

- ENTRY
- Princeton law

Doyle, Hannover
" • ' •-., 103 Carn-

egie Center Ste 207, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540.

Restaurant
HOST/HOSTESS,

COCKTAIL SERVERS
P/T, F/T days. Apply in
person at: The Rusty

p
i n g s i n v o i u m e b a n k p r a c .

t ice group. Candidate
m u s t ge responsible, flex-
jble & well organized
Knowledge of Windows &
w p 6.1 required. Send re-
sume to: Administrator,
CN 5226, Princeton, NJ
08543-5226.

R d Prjnceton. Mon thru
Fri, btwn 2 & 4pm. 609-
921-3276.

RESTAURANT KITCHEN
- All positions. Garde Man-
ger, Pantry, Prep and
Dishwashers. Exp'd & En-
glish. 609-924-2680.

quors seeks energetic,
friendly individual for Full
time stock position. Mon
thru Fri., 9-5:30 & some
Saturdays. Some experi-
ence helpful. Call 609-
799-5559 for interview.

OFFICE HOURS - Our
Classif ied Telephone
sales representatives are
available to take your
calls from 8:30 a.m. to 7
p.m., Monday through
Thursday. Friday 8:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Satur-
days 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Ads may be placed at
The Princeton Packet Of-
fice 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.

SM£

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - For Medical of-
fice in Lawrenceville. Med-
ical exp prerd. Please
send resume to: Box
1175, c/o Princeton Pack-
et Publications, P.O. Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08542
or fax to: 609-896-3735.

Social Worker

ADDICTIONS
COUNSELOR

innovative addic-
seeks com-

BOOKKEEPER - P/T.
Steady work. Knowledge
of Quicken a must for
small engineering firm.
Fax resume, refs and sal-
ary req'd to 908-398-1063
at Monmouth Jet.
CASE MANAGER P/T -
Bilingual Spanish Case
Manager needed to pro-
vide coordination of ser-
vices to HIV/AIDs clients.
Links clients to community
resources, provides short-
termm-crisis'intervention &
counseling services; as-
sists clients in life skills tor
maintaining a home, bud-
geting, etc. Bach, degree
in social-work or related
field, valid driver's license
and own vehicle req. P/T
is 20 hrs per week; salary
plus benefits. To aoolv.
send resume and cover
letter to Human Re-
sources, Lutheran Social
Ministries of NJ, 120
Route 156, Yardville, NJ
08620 or fax 609-585-

0511. EOE.
CASHIER/STOCK - PAT.
Ellsworth Wines & Liquor
seeks friendly, energetic
individual. Mon, Wed & Fri

Sun 10-5pm.

110 Healthcare
& Education

ASSISTANT TEACHER -
4 yr olds. Sept "97 pos-

sooner. 10am-6pm.

CIRCULATION

chosocial orientation to
work with inner city popu-
lation. Responsibilities in-

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST-
P/t- Experienced & com-
puter literate. No eve-
nings, No Saturdays.
Please call 609-924-6707

EXPERIENCED LPN -
Part-time for ob/Gyn prac-
%CB i n princeton. Phle-
botomy skills essential
609-924-5611.

groups,
counseling, develop treat-
ment plans. MSW degree
and min 1 yr exp. or BA +
2 yrs exp. in chemical de-
pendency field required.
CAC/CADC eligible. EOE.
Send resume to: JoAnne
Healion

Greater Trenton C.IVI.H.C.
P.O.Box 1393

Trenton, NJ 08607

5:30pm-8:30pm). Com-
plete employment applica-
tion, send or fax resume
or call Bob H. :
3244 X163.

. P / T E£lllsworttaJs
& Liauors seekl

enerqetic friendly ind?
v iriua l Tiies & Thurs 5-
9pm, Sat 3-9pm, Sun. 10-
Spm! Some exp helpful
Calf 609-799-5559 for in-
terview

C L A § § I F I E D

MARKETPLACE
(609) 924-3250

(800)959-3250
fax 924-6857
WI - Th 8am - 7pm

Fri 8am - 5pm Sat 9am -2pm

DEADLINES
In-Column
Monday at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 5pm for Thursday
Thursday at noon for Friday

Display

Friday at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 3pm for Thursday
Wednesday at 3pm for Friday

CANCELLATIONS
To cancel your ad call during business hours and speak to a
representative; after business hours leave a message and a
representative will caii you back. Some packages are not eligible
for refund.

BOX REPLIES
Some customers prefer to run their help wanted ads with a box
number for replies. There is an additional charge of-$10 per week
for this service. Replies will be mailed daily as they arrive. To
reply to a box ad, address your response to Box # .Packet

Publications, PO Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542

AUTO5 FOR SALE
4 Lines 3 Weeks

SPECIAL
PRICE
private party only

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEB?

MERCHAMDI5E MART
4 Lines 3 Weeks

SPECIAL
PRICE
private party only

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEB!

TO PLACE A
CLASSIFIED AD:

Please have your Visa, NIC,

Amex or Discover card ready.

Phone us: During business hours, call
(609) 924-3250 to speak to a classified
representative. Please have your
credit card ready.

Fax it Fax your ad to (609) 924-6857.
include your full name, daytime phone
number and credit card information,
including expiration date. If you want a
classified representative to call you to
confirm, please note that on your fax.

E-mail us: ads@pacpub.com Send
your information and a representative
will call you back.

Visit us: Place your ad at our office at

290 Witherspoon St., Princeton.

Mail it Send your ad and payment to

P.O. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542.

When you place your ad with
Packet Publications Full Coverage,
your message has guaranteed
delivery to more than 120,000
homes in one of the
Northeast's most diverse
demographic areas.

[
Packet Publications /
is a group of
community
newspapers
and free
publications
mailed to more than

• 250,000 readers. Your private
party classified ad will reach
potential buyers and sellers in
Mercer, Middlesex, Somerset,
Hunterdon, Burlington and
Upper Bucks Counties.

Add Packet Online to your buy

and your ad can be accessed

from around the corner or around

the world. Call for details today!

To subscribe to your community newspaper, cal! (609) 924-3244.
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Help Wanted
Part Time

DO YOU ENJOY
SHOPPING?

DO YOU ENJOY
PEOPLE?

DO YOU ENJOY
CONVERSATION?

Looking for enthusiastic,
vibrant people to sell in-
side at various stores in
our area.

Pleasant, clean work. Ex-
cellent income potential.

For more info, please call
Bob Nielsen at 609-924-
3244, ext. 163.
FLORAL DESIGNER -
Exp'd P/T Designer. Most
Sat, some Sun. Call 609-
882-6345 for Terry.
FRONT OFFICE/RECEP-
TIONIST - For medical
practice. FT/PT. Good sal-
ary & benefits. Send or fax
to: Princeton Eye Institute,
601 Ewing St. Ste C-15,
Princeton NJ 08540 or fax
609-921-9137. No phone
calls please.

M UNICIPAL ALUANCE
COORDINATOR

PART-TIME

Township of Cranbury,
Middlesex County (popula-
tion 2,600). Salary DOQ/E.
Serve as staff to dual Mu-
nicipal Alliance/School
Substance Abuse Commit-
tee. Grant writing and ad-
ministration, program co-
ordination experience re-
quired. Familiarity with the
Mercer-Middlesex County
area social service, drug
and alcohol prevention
and treatment network
helpful. Social Work, Edu-
cation or Psychology BS"
degree preferred, Sub-
stance Abuse Certification
a plus. Send cover letter
and resume to:

Administrator, Cranbury
Township, 23A N. Main St,
Cranbury, NJ 08512.
Deadline: June 16, 1997.
ORGANIZER - Papers
and possessions, also
word processing. (Mi-
crosoft Word) for home of-
fice, 4-8 hrs/wk. 609-921-
1149.
RECEPTIONIST - P/T. If
you enjoy meeting people
in addition to performing
clerical duties, than K.
Hovnanian, NJ's premiere
real estate developer, has
an opportunity for you as a
weekend Receptionist in
our Princeton sales office.
Hours Sat 9am-6pm &
Sun. 10am-6pm. Candi-
date must type accurately,
be computer literate & well
organized with an exc.
telephone manner. For
condisretion, call Allie at
908-438-8405

SALES CONSULTANT -
P/T for local beauty supply
company. In-store sales.
Days & some Sat. req'd.
Cosmetology exp. helpful.
Please call for an inter-
view 609-587-3350

125 Childcare
& Domestic
Services

NANNIES AVAILABLE -
For live in or live out Li-
censed for 23 yrs. Back-
ground & references
checked. SELECTIVE
NANNY, 908-432-9500

140 Business
Opportunities

CARPAL TUNNEL
SUFFERERS WANTED

Honest, caring doctor who
has helped hundreds of
pain sufferers. Non inva-
sive conservative care. All
care provided by Dr. Trisn
Stypka DC. For info on
how you can receive a
$150 value in free ser-
vices call 908-828-70701*
Limited to 15 callers who
live or work in Middlesex
or Somerset Cty.

150 Merchandise
Mart

Merchandise
Mart

G a r a g e
Sales

258 Personal
Services

380 Houses
For Sale

360 Houses
For Sale

403 Vacation
Rentals

15P Merchandise
Mart

ABOVE GROUND POOL-
30x15* oval shaped, air
most new, barely used
$1500. Call 609-497-1833
AIR CONDITIONER 12K
BTU's, Emerson Quiet
cool, tike new, used 1mo.
$339,609-730-0213'
AIR CONDITIONERS -
Emerson quiet cool,
10,000 BTU's. $300;
12,000 BTU's $350. Call
609-497-0787.
ANDERSEN WINDOWS -
bows and bays. Doors &
skylights. 37% - 50% off
list, Windowizards. 1-800-
220-8707.
ANTIQUE CHERRY
China/Breakfront - Superb
cond., 48" circular honey
pine breakfast table w/ 4
mate chairs. Reasonably
priced. Call 609-882-1882
AQUARIUM - 75 gallon
top of the line Oceanic
Tank1 w/full wet/dry filterar-
tion system $800 incl.
$300 of decorations &
$200 of fish. Also White
Wicker changing table w/
drawers, like new $125.
Alice, 908-874-5352
BABY CRIB - Exc cond.
Changing table, swing.
Call 609-538-8867.
BABY FURNITURE - 2
Bellini Crib & Perego high-
chair. 908-937-6992.
BABY THINGS - Playpen,
stroller, swings, car seats,
walker, bouncer & much
more. Most like new. Call
908-780-5036.
BEAM BOURBON Cars
Decanters - Exc cond.
Please call 609-882-1344.
BEDROOM FURN. - con-
temp. naf Mk, oak armoire,
dresser, desk & bookcase
- $200. TV stand-$75. Air
cond barely used 10K
BTU $300, 8K BTU, $200.
(609)279-0249.

LIFESTYLE MEMBER-
SHIPS - Two for $700.
Must sell together. No
fees until 9/1. Call 908-
438-0036.
LIFESTYLE MEMBER-
SHIP - $200 for 1; $350
for 2 or h/o. Monthly fees
$16/$8. 609-448-8713

LIVING ROOM NEW $299
- Includes sofa, loveseat
+chair still in wrappers.
New $799 Queen Anne
living room chairs, $295/
ea. New coffee +2 end ta-
bles, 3 for $99. New dining
room contemporary dou-
ble pedestal white washed
table, 36x60 + chairs,
$299. New $1100 jumbo
oak trestle table, 42x60,
opens to 42x78 & 42x96,
$399. New $440 mattress
& box, $140. Also model
house furniture, can de-
liver. 908-281-7117.

TILIA VACUUM - Food
saver w/supplies $45; Por-
table circular saw $35; 24'
Delta Jigsaw" w/stand
$250; 20' Toro snow blow-
er $75; Sega Genesis &
games $35; Alum, camp
kitchen $50 & 6 ft sofa,
like new $100. 609-737-
0455.
TRACTOR - Brand new
wheel horse, 20hp, cost
$6300, sell $4995. 908-
874-6161 aft 5pm & wk-
ends.
TREADMILL - Lifestyler
8.0, 1.5 DC motor 0-8
MPH, auto incline, ext.
stride, AccuSmart monitor
$400. 609-466-1931.
USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.
WALL UNIT 3 pc oak,
good cond. $300. 908-
821-1169

PRINCETON - Com-
mun i t y Yard Sale .
Cleaned out the closets!
Come do your Xmas
Shopping! Complete
Fondue Set, Decanter,
Clothes, Vases, etc! 306
Etnmons Dr., behind
Charlie Browns, U.S. #1.
Sat. May 31. 9-1 pm

LIVING ROOM Set - Tra-
ditional. Thomasville sofa
& 2 wing chairs, burgundy/
navy/forrest green, 2 end
tables, 1 cocktail table, al-
most new, exc cond.
$3000. 609-730-0418.

WASHER & DRYER -
Kenmore's best washer.
Exc. cond. $450/pair. Will
separate 609-924-9081
WASHER/DRYER - May-
tag, electric. $150/pair.
609-443-0975

LOUNGE CHAIR - Lazy
boy recliner/lift chair,
brown, never used. Paid
$1200, B/O. 609-882-
1344.

WHAT
ABE YOU
WAITING

FOR?
To Listen And
respond to any

PERSONAL TIME
ads call

900-370-4811

Caller must be 18
years of age. (Call

costs $1.50 a minute)

Princeton Packet
609-924-3250

MOUNTIAN BIKE - Klein
Rascal, silver, Shamono
components, used 2X.
$1200 b/o. 609-208-0356

MOVING - 5 pc Iiv rm
sect; Quasar Remote TV,
25" Piag; 5 ft metal desk;
sump pump; am/fm stereo
w/2 speakers; hydrolic/
bumper Jacks; 1/4" & 3/8
electric drills, & much
more. 908-359-3679.

MOVING - 'This End Up'
Oak Desk, White Formica
Desk w/Bookshelf, Ladies/
Men's Trek Trail Bikes,
Queen Sleep Sofa, Pine
Dresser, Gas Wshr/Dryr,
Car Phone, Panasonic
VHS Camera, Speakers,
Garden Tools, Wheelbar-
row, Outdoor Furn, Wet/
Dry Vac. 609-252-9802

MOVING SALE - 3 pc sec-
fional $350, 2 end tables,
& cocktail table $50/ea.
Hall cabinet & mirror $200.
609-882-0287

BEDROOM SET - 5 pes
black lacquer, w/ kingsize
platform bed. Good cond.,
Ask'g $650. 609-208-1403
BICYCLE -10 speed $75.
908-329-0655

SALES
PART TIME

Are you friendly? Are you
•outgoing? Do you enjoy
working with people? Then
vou mav be the person we
need! Local resident in the
South Brunswick area is
needed to make sales
calls for local weekly
newspaper group. Inter-
ested? please call Mr. Bob
Nielsen at 609-924-3244,
ext. 163.

120 Childcare
Wanted

CARDlO GLIDE - Weslo
w/monitor, hardly used.
•New$300*^^ asking$150.
Also Breadman bread-
maker w/video, used 3
times, asking $50. Call
after 6pm, 609-683-0697.

A NANNY - In my N/S W.
Windsor home. Summer
or F/T. Flex. hrs. Must
have own car, exc refs.
609-799-6250.

BABYSITTER - 2 full days
per week. Need car. Call
eves 609-730-4131.
BABYSITTER NEEDED -
5 days/wk for 4 mo old.
Non-smoker, experienced
w/infants. 609-737-2511.
BABYSITTER/Mother's
Helper - P/T weekdays,
flex, hrs, n/s. Refs req'd.
Call 908-422-4261
CHILD CARE - Needed to
care 3 children (4, 3 & 2)
in our Princeton home.
Full days, Fri, Sat, & Sun.
Honest, reliable. Muse
speak English & Drive.
Refs a must. Competitive
salary. Call 609-924-4531.

CHILDCARE - P/T for 3
older children in Princeton
Mon-Fri., 5-8pm. Must
drive, make dinner & have
good refs. Live out/in. 609-
497-0787.
CHILDCARE - P/t in our
Pennington home, for 6
mo. old. M-F, 6 hrs/day.
Non-smoker, driver lie, &
refs req'd, 609-737-7816
ELITE NANNIES Avail -
Be more than selective,
Call Tina at 908-628-0545.
HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY
- Live-in, flex hrs. Top pay
for right person, 2 boys
(13 & 14), own child or pet
OK. Must drive. Call 609-
275-8534 3pm-5pm only
please, Iv msg if no an-
swer.
MOTHER'S HELPER -
Wanted to help w/newbom
in my Princeton home.
Must be mature & have
exp. w/newborns. Resp.
incl. babysitting, local er-
rands & light housework.
Good pay 609-895-1718.

NANNIES HURRY!! For
the best live in/live out
jobs. CPR classes avail-
able. We care about you.
SELECTIVE NANNY, 908-
432-9500
NICE FAMILY - Seeks en-
ergetic person for child-
care in our Princeton
home. Live in/out. 40 hrs
wk. Light housekeeping
when kids art in school.
Drivers lie. S refs req'd.
Good pay. Please call
609-252-0100, aft 6pm.
RESPONSIBLE - Ener-
getic, loving nanny for 7
mo twins in Princeton.
Light housekeeping. 35 hr/
wk. Exc refs req'd. 609-
497-7302.

.CHERRY ENTERTAIN-
MENT Center - Almost
new. W42'-D21'- H75".
$550. ' Call 609-921-2665
eves.
CHINA - Service 12, Min-
ton Silver Laurel $1000;
12 Baccarrat champagnes
$264; Sterling sve, 8
Gorham Lyric $800; 609-
430-0655, 6-8pm.
COCKTAIL TABLE - W/
marble top & blue club
chair $75 each. Call 609-
448-3536.
DIN RM - table &'chairs.
Chinese style, blk lacquer
w/painted scenes, 42'x70'
w/2 20' leaves, 2 arm & 4
side chairs. B/O. 609-397-
9000.
DINING RM - Antique wa-
terfall, 8 pes $500; Bed-
room, dark solid oak, good
cond. 5 pes $450; DP Ex-
ercycle (Airdyne) $75;
Wind trainer $25; Reebok
Step $30. 609-443-4677
bet. 5:30-8:30pm.

MOVING SALE - 6 pc
cherry Queen Anne bdrm
set $800; Cherry TV cabi-
net, $250; Queen Anne
low boy $125; Almond
Console Zenith TV, $375.
Call 609-275-6263.

MOVING SALE - Din set,
pecan, 44' octagon table,
3 leaves, 6 chairs & buffet.
$595; 8 ft sofa, $250; Tub
chair $75; sm freezer $65;
3JtA!gn wall unit, black,
sfTO x, mom ftnn-Faw-
8537.

MOVING SALE - From
kitchen set w/captain's
chairs to 5 pc Queen mod-
ern oriental bdrm set, plus
odds & ends. Call 609-
275-4377.

MOVING SALE - Furri;
($20-$100) Bed, sofa, ta-
bles, desk, electrical, odd
& ends, etc. 609-896-
3641, eves/wkend Law-
renceville.

OFFICE FURNITURE -
Conference table, chairs,
desks, phone & alarm sys-
tem. Call 609-683-1299.

ORIENTAL MAJONGE
Table & 4 stools, heavy
inlay mother of pearl ait
work, rosewood, $1000/
BO. 609-588-0339.

RANGE - Gas, w/double
oven, full sized Kemore
stack wshr/dryr; Best
Offer. 609-799-8965.

RANGER/FLYERS - 2
tickets, game 5. Club
seats. B/O. Cail after 3pm,
609-443-7586

WASHER/DRYER - Stack-
able whirlpool, like new.
$425. 609-896-9369.
WINDSURFER - With 3
sails F2 Bat Lite $800 b/o;
Scooter - YamahaRiva SO
cc, runs great! $450 b/o.
609-921-6868.
WOLF RANGE - 6 burners
top grill, 2 ovens, very
good cond. $1500 b/o.
908-874-6263.
WOOD STOVE - VT Cast
Defiant $98. 609-799-
8912.
WORD PROCESSOR -
Canon StarWriter, Jet 300
new incl. extra ink car-
tridge, 10 discs, 3 yr wrrty
$275. 609-655-1470
WROUGHT IRON TABLE
- & 4 chairs, outside. $60,
1 upright freezer $45; 609-
448-0146.

155 Computers
APPLE HC - Monitor &
printer $35; Commodore
64 with games, $10. 609-
737-0455.
IBM - 6X86/P200+. Multi-
media PC, 16 ram, 1.6 gb
hd, 12X CD-ROM, Sound/
speakers. Warranty. $995.
908-821-0683
IBM-Type PCs - Built/re-
paired/upgraded. Beats
store prices. Fainsbert
Computers. 908-873-2198
MAC LC - Ii/40 CPU, color
Monitor, Personal Laser-
Printer, Claris, MacWrite,
MacDraw, Fiiemaker Pro,
Printshop, Mario and
Mavis Beacon Teaches
Typing. 609-252-9802

160 Merchandise
Wanted

CANOE WANTED - Used,
Aluminum. Call Steve 908-
874-8461.

165 Musical
- Instruments
AEOLIAN BLACK Lacquer
Baby Grand Piano - Circa
1900, $2000/BO. 908-788-
2076 -~~ - . . :
ANTIQUE PIANO - Chap-
rvsu R Comoanv of Lon-
don, upright, yery good
cond. Wood grain laminate
design. $400 b/o. 908-
874-6263
HAMMOND ORGAN -
$325; Vega Tenor Banjo
w/hard case $450. 609-
737-0455.
KAWAI GRAND PIANO -
Classic 6' black lacquer,
mint cond. 1 owner
$13,000. 609-890-9190
KAWAI PIANO - Digital,
bought at $2500, only 1 yr
old, hardly used $2000
neg. 609-716-9620 "
OTTO-ALTENBURG - Up-
right piano & bench. High
gloss walnut, exc cond.
$1200.609-771-3672.
PIANO - Howard upright,
$200. Tuned, in good
shape. Call 609-466-3978

PRINCETON - Waldorf
School of Princeton all
community yard sale!
Amazing Quantity and
Quality! Bedroom,, living
Room, Dining Room Furni-
ture, Toys, Quality Chil-
dren and Adult clothes,
books, Crib, Baby items,
silverplate, household, do-
mestics appliances and
much more! Sat May 31,
9am-2pm. Raindate June
1. 1062 Cherry Hill Rd.
Princeton. Proceeds to
benefit building fund.
PRINCETON. JCT - Multi
family garage sale. Furn,
clothing, collectibles,
books, etc., etc., etc. 5/31
& 6/1, 8-5. North Chester
Dr & Sutton Lane.
PRINCETON JCT - Sat.
May 31, 9am-3pm. Hshld,
clothing, etel 15 Slayback
Dr. 571 across from park.
TWIN RIVERS/E. WIND-
SOR - 329 Bolton Rd., Off
Rte 33/Probasco Rd.
DONT MISS! Sat 5/31,
8am-4pm, Sun 6/1, 9-3pm.
Comp./software, a/c,
hsware, clothes, etc!

205 PetS&
Animals

AKC BOXER PUPS -
Champ, line, Fawn &
white, 609-631-8654
AMERICAN PIT BULL -
Terrier Puppies, pure
bred, U.K.C. registered,
both parents certified pedi-
gree available for inspec-
tion as well as parents
themselves, call 609-448-
4481 or 609-443-3349
BORDER COLLIE - And
Eskimo mix puppy. Caged
trained, shots to date.
Must relocate $250 b/o.
Cage, toys, etc. incl. Call
609-275-5389 aft. 6pm.
BORDER COLLIE PUP-
PIES - Home-raised, par-
ents on premises $225.
609-426-9063.
DOBERMAN PUPPIES -
AKC Reg. Shots, wormed.
Parents of Premises.
$550. Call afternoons,
908-246-7108
GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPS - AKC/OSA. Raised
in a loving home. M/F,
ready now 215-257-2861.
HIMALAYAN KITTENS -
(11) CFA. Shots, bright
blue eyes, very friendly.
$250 & up. 609-890-2767.
JACK RUSSEL TER-
RIORS - Parents on pre-
mises. Home raised w/
kids. Extremely friendly.
Health check by Vet.
Great markings. $500.
908-534-4846
JACK RUSSELL Terrier
Puppies - -Tri-colQf} - 3. fe-
males. Born 4/8. $475.
609-395-8836.

ADOPTION
Pregnant? Confused?
Don't be afraid. Catholic
couple wants to adopt in-
fant Musically inclined
couple wanting for bundle
of joy to say jiight prayers
and sing lullabies to.
Please call tollfree 1-800-
734-7143 and ask for
Helen or John. We can
help. All calls completely
confidential.
PRIVATE, PERSONAL

jteAINIiiQ.- In your home
if. certified prof, trainer.
Call 908-274-9763.
PSORIASIS SUFFER-
ERS! -Get clear skin fast,
guaranteed! Buy this safe,
highly effective skin treat-
ment for less. Money back
guarantee. Call Now, tool
free: 1-888-456-7100,
www.clear.clearskin.com.

260 Special
Services

TOO BUSY? - Or home-
bound? We do errands,
shopping, pet care, etc.
Call Rossi's Errand Ser-
vice 908-874-4926.

270 Building
Services

SIDEWALKS + PLUS -
Patios, driveways, pool
aprons. Free est. Tim 908-
249-7468, 874-3574 eves

275 Home Repairs
HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. All carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

280 Painting &
Paperhanging

BILL'S PAINTING INC. -
Exterior/interior & wallpa-
pering. Residential Spe-
cialist. Reasonable rates.
Very neat, clean work.
Free estimates. Call 609-
497-9299 or 908-287-1491

HIGHTSTOWN - 3/4 bdrm
bi-Ievel on pvt cul-de-sac
overlooking creek, cent
air, hrwd firs., eat-in-kit,
family rm w/marble fpl. Ig
fenced yard with deck &
custom play yard, Close to
trans. Must see. $143,500.
609-443-4846 Owner is a
lie. real estate Agent

HIGHTSTOWN - 3/4 bdrm
bi-level on pvt cul-de-sac
overlooking creek, cent
air, hrwd firs., eat-in-kit,
family rm w/marble fpl, Ig
fenced yard with deck &
custom play yard, Close to
trans. Must see. $143,500.
609-443-4846 Owner is a
lie. real estate Agent.

HOPEWELL BORO -
Price reduced $175,500.̂
Sale by owner 3 bdrm
Cape Cod approx. 7 yrs
old. Quiet street. Call days
609-921-3238; eves 609-
799-6491 for appt.

KENDALL PARK - Pretty
3 bdrm, 1Ve bath ranch.
All updated w/large fenced
yard. Walk to NYC bus,
shopping & terr i f ic
schools. 3149,500. 908-
422-1530.

LAMBERTVILLE - Country
setting, Colonial Cape in
Hopewell Twp. 4100 sq.
ft., 3 bdrms, office & den,
316 bath, library w/ book-
shelves, deck, 2.3 acres,
box stall bam & green-
house. Just reduced
$244,900. By owner. 609-
466-7710

LAMBERTVILLE - To set-
tle estate. Brick colonial, 2
apt or single family. 2 car
gar., $177,900. Will pay
up to $3000 of- buyers
closing cost. 609-397-
1796.

LAWRENCEVILLE - For
sale by owner. 3/4 bdrm/
office, ZVz baths, fam. rm
w/built-in bar & book-
shelves, hrwd fir, attached
gar., cent air, gas heat.
Avail, now for $229,000.
Call Days-609-921-2150,
eves 609-924-9250.

WEST WINDSOR - Stony
Brook. By owner. Immae,
executive contemp. 4
bdrm, 2'/2 bath, master
suite on 1st fir, library w/
cath ceil'g, fam rm w/fpl,
wooded lot on cul-de-sac,
great jocation, conv to
shopping, train, exc
schools, many extras.
$329,900 or B/O. Call
609-275-0002.

WINDSOR - By owner.
Newer colonial, 3 bdrm,
2'/z bath, park-fike 'V* acre.
Near NJTP, $159K. 609-
443-3362 •

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

ARTJBA - Time share ef-
ficiency unit. Sips 4,
right on beach, 2 pools,
casinos, etc nearby. Avail
June 7-14, $350. Call
609-426-4203

BEACH HAVEN - Condo
ocean view, sleeps 6, a/c,
June special rate. Summer
$800-$900. 609-492-1991

BRIGANTINE NJ - Town-
house. 1 block from
beach, 5 min from casi-
nos. Weekly, monthly, or
long term. 609-587-6374.

LEU! OCEANFRONT -
Beautiful 3 bdrm, 1V2
bath, spectacular view,
large decks, new avaih
ability 609-494-6410

BELLE MEAD/HHIsboro -
Large townhouse. 3
bdrms, 2V2 bath, in 'The
Manors'. By owner,
$153,900. 908-359-2657
BORDENTOWN - $5,000
down & assume payment
of $1575. 3000 sq ft, 8
room luxury twnhse. 3
bdrm, 2V2 bath, spa, pool
table, appls incl'd. Days
609-984-6375, 609-926-
5504 eves.
FRANKLIN PARK CONDO
- Society Hill 2 bdrm, 2
bath, I'rv rm, din rm, kitch-
en. Priced to sell Immed
occup. 908-560-8821
HIGHTSTOWN - Wyck-
offs Mill. 2 bdrm, 2 bath
Condo - Prime Exposure -
16 foot Cathedral Ceilings/
Fireplace/Security Sys-
tems/All Appliances/Many
Extras - Asking $79,900.
609-371-0457.

NANTUCKET ISLAND
SALES AND RENTALS

Now booking Spring,
Summer, Fall 1997 vaca-
tion rentals. Over 1000
private homes! All price
ranges! Best selection
now!

The Matiry People
508-228-1881

Open. 7 days a week
Open Mon-Fri until 9pm.
VERMONT - Trad. N. Eng.
home in small village in
Southern VT. 4 bdrm, 2
bath, 2 Iiv' rms, din rm,
barn, brook, sundeck.
Fully equipped. $4O0/$500
Wkly. 202-362-4690.

WHITEF1SH MONTANA -
Lake & Mountain view,
Close to Glacier National
Park. Sleeps 6, $65O/wk.
Call 406-862-4362

Fax your CLASSIFIED ad
to 609-924-6857, 24
hours a day, 7 days a
week, 365 days a year.

Fax your CLASSIFIED ad
to 609-924-6857, 24
hours a day, 7 days a
week, 365 days a year.

MIKE'S PAINTING -
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-
per. Free estimates. 609-
936-8506, 609-799-8853

305 Moving &
Hauling

KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-
8414. '

MOVING &
STORAGE

Princeton Van Service.
Prompt, professional, cost
efficient. Apt, Home or of-
fice. Packing and piano.
Experts. PMS0712.

609-497-9600
STATE-WIDE MOVING
Co. Inc. "Best for Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fully
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned
& ope r a t e d ' ' L ie
#PM00698, MC296894.

s\Q Gardening &
Landscaping

NEW HOPE - Country
Ranch sold by owner, situ-
ated on a very unique
country road admist a
wooded 2.4 acre lot & sur-
rounded by low maint
landscaped yard. Beautiful
& sunny master bdrm w/
skylights in bathroom, 2
guest bdrms w/private,ac-
cess to the pool, Iiv rm &
din rm boast a large fpl &
French doors opening
onto the patio and pool for
entertainment. Attached
2+ car garage. $232,000.
215-862-1157.

NEW HOPE AREA - Se-
cluded log home. 4 bdrms,
2 baths, 2 car garage on
18.5 wooded acres w/
creek. $345K. 215-440-
6008.

NORTH HANOVER TWP -
Lovely secluded 116 acre
estate. On lake + carriage
house, 4 car gar, pool,
many subdivision poss.
Asking $1.5 mil. Owner
609-758-3300.

PLAINSBORO - By owner.
5 bdrm, 2V2 bath, fpl,
bsmnt, 2 car gar, a/c, gas,

"pool avail,- $299,000. 609-
799-4539.

LAB - Females, WH. 3/13.
Yellow, black, raised w/
children, dogs, cats, hors-
es. Great disposition. 609-
259-8030.
LHASA APSO PUPPIES -
Adorable, home raised w/
loving, friendly disposition
& papers. Ready for new
homes 7/1. $375. Call
Shari 609-586-5796

MARIO'S LAWN CARE -
Landscape maintenance.
Grass cutting, planting,
leaf raking, mulch in-
stalled, seed, fertilizer.
Call Mario. 609-497-4566.
Free estimate.
TREES - White Pine, Blue
Spruce, Hemlock & Pear,
5'- 20', $30 - $200. Call
888-988-1648.

LOST CAT - Black female
w/tan stripe down nose.
Lost Titusvills, Washington
Xing area 609-737-1252
PEKINGESE - Champion
Sired, Real Potential, AKC
Wormed & Shots. Call
609-387-0931.
POODLE PUPS - Stand-
ard, AKC, OFA, champion
pedigree, home raised.
908-755-7760 Iv msg.

DINING ROOM NEW OAK
$799. - Country style in-
cludes fable, leaf, chairs,
lighted china cabinet with
leaded cut glass. New
contemporary double ped-
estal white washed table,
36x60 + chairs, $299. New
country oak pedestal table
+ chairs, $355. Also model
house furniture. Can de-
liver. 908-281-7117.
DINING ROOM SET -
Comtemp. glass table,
seats 6-8 w/4 off white
chairs, exc cond. $500.
609-452-7926.
DINING ROOM TABLE -
All glass with bevelled top,
40x72. $450 or b/o. Call
609-219-9080.
DRYER - Electric whirlpool
$200.609-730-0451.
EMERALD CUT - 3/4
carat diamond in yellow
14K gold, Tiffany setting.
Owner needs to sell.
$1000. 609-924-0614.

REFIGERATOR - Side^y-
side, almond w/cubed ice,
crushed ice, water dis-
penser & night light built
on door. $650 b/o. 609-
409-9378 Iv msg.

RUGS - Ege Art Line.
Kandinsky "Small World"
$480; Mondrian "Red Yel-
low Blue" $480; Jacobsen
" P e r s o n a g e " $200.
4'2x6'7. Wool. Never
used. 609-397-8315

RUGS - Two 100% silk
Qums, handwoven in Iran,
very fine quality, each is
2.8 x 4.2, 20 yrs. old and
in excellent condition.
$900 each. 215-493-3008.

SOFA & LOVESEAT -Mint
cond. Only 1 yr old, neu-
tral color $300 set 908-
296-7277.
SOFA BED - Queen size
& Recliner $600; end &
cocktail table & bookcase.
609-497-3247

125 Childcare
& Domestic
Services

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588

FOR SALE 2 sofas match-
ing, $2100, full DR set w/
table pads $2000, Nordic
trac $250. 609-924-8829
GAS STOVE - In good'
cond. $50; roll top desk
52" slide, carved drawer
fronts $275. Call eves aft.
7:30,609-771-0231.
GOLDS GYM - 6 mo
membership. $150. 609-
452-7926.
KAYAK - 2 person, fully
equipped, like new. $500
takes all. 609-466-8953 aft
7pm.
LAWN TRACTOR - Mur-
ray 12HP, 38" cut, double
bagger. $500. 609-275-
0411 or 275-0510.
LAWN TRACTOR - Sears,
12.5 HP, 42", 6 spd w/
mulching feature. Exc.
cond. $575; 5 cu yd steel
lawn cart for mower $75.
908-281-0368
LAWN TRACTOR - Sears
42" $350; 2 air cond, like
new $150/each; canoe 12'
fiberg. $75; 908-359-3379
LIFESTYLE FITNESS
Center - Preferred mem-
bership, 3 for sale. $300
for one, $500 for 2 or
$700 for all 3. Call Dan
914-359-4492 or Netta at
908-821-4900

SOFA, LOVESEAT & TA-
BLES - High back, neutral
color. $475/BO. 908-359-
8179"

SOFABED - Full size Jen-
nifer Convertibles w/ sealy
posturepedic mattress
$300. Teak Wood Buffet/
China Cabinet. A Beauty!
$800,609-655-4112

SOLOFLEX - 5 yrs old, all
attachments w/weights &
extra bands $700 b/o.
609-426-4274

SPEAKERS - Excellent
but large pair of Hi-Fi
Speakers. KHpsh Corn-
walls, painted wooden
enclosure, efficient only
30+ watts per. Lrg room
needed but with that $450
per pair produces sound
costing 4 or 5 times with
new speakers. Call 609-
683-0031 days or 60g-
497-9590 nights.

SWIMMING POOL - 18'
round, above ground. 5 yr
old. Exc. cond: Disas-
sembled. $400. Call 609-
46S-3491 Iv msg

PIANOS - ORGANS
LOTS OF TRADE INS

FROM $250
ALL FLOOR MODELS

ON SALE
1-800-453-1001

STEINWAY & SON - Up-
right piano. Excellent con-
dition. $1500 b/o. 908-
297-1691

175 Antiques
ANTIQUE VICTORIAN -
Parlor set. 5 pes. Wood
trim. Exc. cond., $2300/
BO. Other antiques. 908-
369-2261

180 G a r a g e
Sales

BELLE MEAD - Multi-
family. 8 Strawberry Lane.
5/31,8-4pm. -
FRANKLIN PARK - Ga-
rage Sale Sat 5/31, 10-
5pm & Sun 6/1, 11-5pm,
rain or shine. Attic trea-
sures, collectibles & much,
much more! 234 Amethyst
Way (off So. Middlebush
Rd) Beacon Hill.
HOPEWELL - Multj-Family
Garage Sale Fri. 5/3Q &
Sat. 5/31, 9-3pm. Furn,
household items, Sega
games, dishes, rugs &
much more! No early
birds. 559 Province Line
Rd off 518.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Big
Yard Sale! May 31, start
8am. Looking for good
bargains? This is it! Every-
thing from A-Z. Refresh-
ments sold. Lawrence
Plaza Apartments, 2350
Princeton Pike
NORDIC TRACK PRO -
W/persona! monitor, like
new, orig $600, sell for
$350. 609-799-4396.
PENNINGTON - 16-family
garage sale in Elm Ridge
Parit Sat 5/31, 9-2. Rain
Date 6/7. Tons of stuff for
everyone. Use Arvida en-
trance off Pennington-
Rocky Hilt Rd. or Blue
Spruce off Elm Ridge Rd.
Look for balloons on mail-
boxes on Arvida, Western
Pine, Meadow Lane, West
Shore Dr., Aqua Terrace &
Blue Spruce. Don't miss
the extravaganza!
PENNJNGTON - Moving
Sale Sat. 5/31, 9-2pm.
403 Burd St. Games,
books, old tools, many
misc. items.

ROTTWEILER PUPS -
For sale. 8 wks old. $600.
'Call 609-259-0495
SIBERIAN HUSKY Hand-
some male, pure breed, 6
mos, blk/wht, deep blue
eyes, shots. Loving home.
$625. 908-329-3464
YELLOW LAB - 2 yrs, exc
temperament, great w/
child, housebroken, all
shots. Free. Good home
only. Lv msg 908-231-
7821.

215 Lost & Found
$100 REWARD
TO FINDER OF

LOST CAT
Black/gray striped tabby,
neutered male. Distin-
guishing feature: Flopped
left ear. Answers to P.K.,
very friendly!! Cat escaped
during move from Gover-
nors Lane/Terhune Rd to
Library Place/Westcott
Road in Princeton.

Call 609-921-9361
LEAVE MESSAGE

FOUND CAT - Siamese in
vicinity of River Rd, Titus-
ville. Call 609-737-2628 to
claim.
FOUND CAT - Young,
friendly. Kingston area:
Cad w/description. 609-
490-9613
LOST - Male, black/white
Jack Russell Terrier. Miss-
ing since 5/13. Imlaystown
area. Answers to "Doobie"
609-758-3007

380 Houses
For Sale

BORDENTOWN CITY -
Brick row 4 bdrm, 2 bath,
fenced yard, large oak kit,
lots of closets, 9W ceiling.
353 Oliver St. $109K.
Open House Sun. 1-4pm.
609-298-5319.
BORDENTOWN TWP -
Oversized split. 4 bdrm,
2Vz ba, corner prop. Must
see. Serious buyers only.
$159,900. 609-298-0701
for appt.
CRANBURY - $229,900. 3
levels: 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
eat-in kitchen, L-shaped
living room, dining room,
family room with separate
entrance/bath on lower
floor. Near lake. No real-
tors please 609-395-7581:
CRANBURY - Exceptional
value. Gorgeous 4/5 bdrm,
31A bath prof, decorated,
blue ribbon schools. Many
custom extras. Fin'd
bsmnt, stone frpl, hard-
wood firs + detached bam
w/fin'd gym, office & 2 car
garage. Reduced to
$349,900. 609-655-5462.
CRANBURY - Fast closing
wanted, Reduced, Charm-
ing colonial style in Heart
of historic village. ResV
light Comm. 8 -rooms w/
enclosed porch. Must
been seen $274,900. No
realtors. (609)-655-8350.
CREAM RIDGE - Lg his-
toric 3 bdrm on 4 rural
acres, bams, pool. $230K
firm. 212-586-8844.
EAST WINDSOR - Almost
new manufactured home
in well-maintained adult
community. 2 bdrm, \
bath, 6" side walls, Ther-
mopane lift windows, oak
cabinets, cant air, wshr/
dryr, deck, awning on con-
crete foundaton. Financing
avail, to qualified buyers.
609-448-2790.

PRINCETON - Pre'tty 3
bdrm, 1 bath sm. Ranch
on lovely lot w/English
garden. Hrwd fir., cent air,
stained gass, sec sys, Lit-
tlebrook, No realtors
$192,000. 609-683-7426.

PRINCETON BORO -
FSBO. Charming 4-5 bdrm
on tree-lined block. Walk
to campus, town & shop-
ping. Riverside Schools.
$299,000. 609-497-7509

PRINCETON BORO -
FSBO. Charming 4-5 bdrm
on tree-lined block. Walk
to campus, town & shop-
ping. Riverside Schools.
$299,000. 609-497-7509

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP
- -For Sale By Owner,
Classic Colonial With Sep-
arate Apartment/Office -
On 0.8 treed acres in
prime neighborhood. Main
house has 4 bedrooms,
2.5 baths. Apartment has
one bedroom and bath-
room. Gan be used for se-
nior family member, au-
pair suite, income produc-
ing rental or home office.
Excel lent condi t ion
throughout, freshly refin-
ished hardwood floors. Im-
mediately available at
$419,000. Phone 609-
730-0915 for appointment.

READINGTON/WHITE-
HOUSE Station - Top
quality & privacy. 3 bdrm,
2Vz baths, custom, main-
tenance free, bi-leve! on
park-like 4.65 acres. Adj to
golf course. $248,900. 659
Rte 523 sign. Owner 908-
534-9149

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 15
Bellflower Court West
Princeton Walk (South-
west Village). A must see
Madison Villa priced below
market. Cathedral ceilings,
skylights, 2 fireplaces, 2
car garage, library, neutral
decor are only some of the
features of this 3 bdrm,
2V5> path detached villa.
Master suite on main floor.
Upgrades to numerous to
mention. Pool and tennis
courts on site. For sale by
owner $239,500. 908-329-
6553.

HILLSBORO - By owner.
Weybridge. 3 bdrms, end
unit, sunny on cul-de-sac,
2vfe bath, Iiv rm w/fpl, fam
rm, din rm, eat-in kit, den,
hrdwd firs., full bsmnt, ga-
rage, Irg landscaped patio
w / p a v e r s . A s k i n g
$179,900. 908-359-1836
NORTH BRUNSWICK - 3
bdrm, 2V& bath twnhse.
End unit, backs to woods,
frpl, many extras. $135K.
908-940-8872
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo w/loft, Exc
cond, upgraded. $99,900.
609-716-0415.
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath w/loft, fpl, upgrades,
exc cond. Must sell.
$83,900. -609-275-5423.
PLAINSBORO - 3 bdrm,
Hampshire end unit, 2%
bath, w/ioft, move in cond,
$139K. 609-897-0665.
PLAINSBORO - Aspen, 2
bdrms, 2 bath, end unit,
1st fir, new carpet/tiles, all
appls, pool/tennis $76K.
Eves 609-716-1430

PLAINSBORO - Condo.
FSBO 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
Priced to sell. For details
call 609-275-1089.
PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire, 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
frpl, fin'd loft. Open house
5/4, 5/11. $139K. must sell
609-897-9271
PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire twnhse. 2 bdrm, 1V2
bath, exc. cond. $114,900.
Brokers welcome 215-
321-5667
PLAINSBORO - Open
House 152 Tennyson Dr.,
Brittany. 5/24, 12-4pm,
Bright 3 bdrm end unit
w/fin'd loft, eat-in-kit, on
prime cul-de-sac. Just
painted, new vinyl floor
& carpet. Price reduced
to sell at $149,900 neg.
609-275-5156.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest. By owner. 1 bdrm,
1 bath, all appls, poot/ten-
nis. Assumable mortgage.
609-466-2780
PLAINSBORO - Tamarron
Chalet - 1300 sq ft, 2
bdrm, 2 full bath, Iiv rm,
sep din rm, kitchen w/cen-
ter island, laun rm, all
appls, $94,900. 609-799-
3980
PLAINSBORO - VIII. at
Prin. Cross, twnhse - 3
bdrms, 2.5 bath, 3 yrs old,
1906 sq. ft., loaded, like
model, $174,000 neg.
Won't last! Open hseon 51
18,6/1.609-799-3762
PRINCETON - Palmer Sq.
1 bdrm, Iiv rm w/frpl, kitch-
enette, newly renovated.
$149,500. 609-921-3238
days, 609-799-6491 eves.
PRINCETON - Palmer Sq.
studio apartment. Fairly
priced at: $59,500. 609-
895-0455, leave message.
PRINCETON - Twnhse. 2
bdrm, 1V6 bath. Tennis.
Great schools. Must sell.
Asking $96,500. 609-921-
3942.
PRINCETON LANDING -
Bright, cheerful 2 bdrm,
2Vj bath twnhse overlooks
greenspape. Wood floors
in LR &'DR, tiled baths, 2
car gar, frpl, deck. 180K
no agents 609-448-2136
Iv msg.
ROCKY HILL - P'ton area
Twnhs - 3 bdrm, 2>k bath,
eat-in kit, din rm, sunken
Iiv rm, full bsmnt, pvt park,
$165K. 609-430-1801.
SO. BRUNS. - Prime loca-
tion. 2 bdrm twnhse in
Monmouth Walk w/loft,
fin'd bsmnt, Jacuzzi, frpl,
ca thedra l ce i l i ngs .
$153,900. 908-274-1754

405 Resort
Properties
For Sale

EAGLES MERE - Cooler
by 10-15 degrees, over-
sized lots ensures privacy.
Roads, utils, approved
percs make each lot ready
for building your privacy or
vac. home. Call owner
215-968-3143, summer
717-525-3221, agent 717-
928-8773, Kelly Corp.,
215-322-7626.

430 Land For Sale
HOPEWELL TWP - Ap-:
proved 11.25 acre lot,
well, pond, bldg. Financing
avail 609-737-3882
WEST AMWELL - Land
94a. (52a & 42a) develop
or estate. Exc farm land.
Orig. sold to develop.
Large price reduction.
Owner 407-869-7836.

435 Real Estate
Services

BEACH COLONY - Myrtle
Beach's "suite" ocean-
front deal! Beach colony
Resort luxurious' ocean-
view 2-bedroom suites
starting from $107. 4
adults & 2- children.
(Some res t r ic t ions
apply). Large- indooc .&
outdoor pools, whirl-
pools, lazy river, kiddie
pool, sauna, exercise
room, arcade, racquet-
ball, fabulous Fusco's
Restaurant, oceanfront
lounges. Call Today! 1-
800-222-2141 http.7
www.beachcolony.com.

445 House
For Rent

CREAM RIDGE - Lg 3
bdrm, Pool. Barns. $1300.
Respond to: PO Box 83,
Cream Ridge NJ 08514

SWIVEL CHAIRS (2) -
Ba'ge, like new; 2 Brass
Chandeliers, i special de-
sign & 1 Williamsburg. Call
609-655-2141.

PRINCETON - ATTN LA-
DIES: Yard Sale. Designer
clothes, low•$. Sat. 5/31,
Sun 6/1, 9-5pm corner of
Olden Ln & Newlin Rd

LOST - since 5/6. Gray
tabby cat, green collar.
Female named Kato. Law-
renceville near Titus Ave.
609-896-0528

225 Instruction &
Schools &
Camps

GUITAR & ELECTRIC
BASS - Instruction. AH
ages, all styles, all levels.
M a s t e r of m u s i c
education/performance.
Call 609-989-8197.

258 Personal
Services

ADOPTION - Happy cou-
ple wants to share our life
of love with a baby. Kris &
Bill: 1-800-342-7044.
ADOPTION - Your child
will grow up knowing you
cared. Loving, happily
married couple wish to
help a child discover the
wonders life offers. Ann/
Burl 1-800-646-8233.

GRIGGSTOWN - 10 min
outside Princeton. 5 bdrm
Ranch on 13.87 acres
farmland accessed Flag
lot, set back in woods.
Bordered by beautiful
brook and golf course. Ex-
isting Christmas Tree
Farm. 5 acres open field.
Zoned 6 acres for subdivi-
sion. $345,000 or b/o.
609-497-2986.
HIGHTSTOWN - 3/4 bdrm
bi-level on pvt cul-de-sac
overlooking creek, cent
air, hrwd firs., eat-in-kit,
family rm w/marble fpl, lg
fenced yard with deck &
custom play yard, Close to
trans. Must see. $143,500.
609-443^4846 Owner is a
lie, real estate Agent.
HIGHTSTOWN - 3/4 bdrm
bi-level on pvt cul-de-sac
overlooking creek, cent
air, hrwd firs., eat-in-kit,
family rm w/marble fpl, lg
fenced yard with deck &
custom play yard, Close to
trans. Must see. $143,500.
609-443-4846 Owner is a
lie, real estate Agent

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
By owner. 4 bdrm, ZV2
bath Colonial. Large
wooded lot, fin'd bsmnt,
$289,900. 908-821-4852

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Princeton Walk. 1V6 yr old
comtemp. 3 bdrm, master
suite 1st fir, 244 bath, full
bsmnt, 2 car gar.
$249,900. 908-438-1987.

STOCKTON AREA - Gar-
densrs Paradise. Immac.
2 bdrm Colonial, near Del-
aware River. VA acres.
Separate outbuilding.
$185,000. 609-397-1532

WEST WINDSOR - By
Owners. $307,500. Open
House Sunday 1:00-4:00.
66 Cartwright Drive East
609-799-5820.

WEST WINDSOR - By
owner. Canal Pt. patio
home. Immac., open fir
plan. 3 bdrm, master bdrm
1st fir, Ig Iiv & din rm, eat-
in-kit, 2Vfe bath, hrwd fir.,
beautiful custom building,
indirect lighting through-
out, all appls & much
m o r e : M u s t s e e .
$255,000. 609-243-0336.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 15
Bellflower Court West
Princeton Walk (South-
west Village). A must see
Madison Villa priced below
market Cathedral ceilings,
skylights, 2 fireplaces, 2 •
car garage, library, neutral
decor are only some of the
features of this 3 bdrm,
21/2 bath detached villa.
Master suite on main floor.
Upgrades to numerous to
mention. Pool and 'tennis
courts on site. For sale by
owner $239,500. 908-329-
6553.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Wynwood. By owner 2
bdrm condo end unit, 2
bath, formal din rm, all
new appls, cent air, pool/
tennis $84,900. Call 908-
988-3855.
TWIN RIVERS - Edison
Dr. 4 bdrm, 2Vfc. baths, up-
grades, full bsmnt lake
f ron t , g rea t v iew. •
$115,900. 609-448-1973.
WEST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 1 bath at Windsor
Haven. Walk to train. For
moderate income family.
$52,000. Call. 609-936-
1252 for details.

r-:>
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EAST WINDSOR - 3 , pp
-t com . ..i:ir-
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455 Apartments 455 Apartments 470 Apt/House
For Rent For Rent To Share

HOPEWELL BORO - 2 PRINCETON AREA - Fully P R I N C F T O N m i I FO
bdrm apt w/kit, Hv rm &'•—'—--• - - * - - - - - - I - H I N O C I U I N W L L C U
tiny hobby nook. Lrg

yard w/ mature
Wood floors, plas-

340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale 340 Autos For Sale

ma. 9am-9pm, 609-758- ;J?h
en t /Sa 'e• * b d ™ .

PRINCETON TWP
LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE bdrm 2 bat" a

3 iT ,W?"Sl f725 /
3 heat. Tenant pays

units avail. Lease for 30 share 4 bdrm house. CentJ — or more. Other Ioca- „-,, wt-hr,
.215-396-1559. &X(' WSm

CHEVY CAPRICE CLAS-
SIC'90 - V8, auto, air, full
power, 92K mi., exc cond.
Asking $6100. Asking
908-359-2116.

HONDA CIVIC DX '90 -
Hatchback, 5 spd, a/c,
stereo cass, exc cond,
113K mi. $2600. 908-359-
3452. .,. .

Sf
No p te . 6 0 9 & & 4 8 6

BORO -275-8418 or 609-799-
i, fully reno- 8827.

HOPEWELL TWP - Studio vated, 301 Nassau St. — — _ — —
~ " n, 480

Avail,
incl heat I hot

water

ROBBINSVILLE - Andover
Condo. 2 bdrm, 1

HfGHTSTOWN - 3 bdrms,
r'trath, lrg kit., $1100/mo.,
+ 2 mos. sec'ty. Close to
NY-transp. 908-521-0738
LAWRENCEVILLE , Colo-
nial Lakeland. Lovely

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
- Penthouse condo. 2

2 bath, frP^s^ j u | y 1. Call 609-252-1556

s. 609- ROBBINSVILLE 2 bdrm, 1
bath, 2nd fl, appls, ac, up-

SQUARE ?radej, pooWenrfsL $820.9 . P
Avail 6/1 609-466-4281

lease/purchase. $1300 mo
*-utils + secy & refs. Call
609-394-2788 or Iv msg.

MANVILLE - Small 2 bdrm
w/frpt, $850/mo; 2 bdrm
$900/mo; 1 bdrm apt.
$595/mo 908-359-4949
MONTGOMERY TWP -
2500 sq f t , 4 bdrm, 2VS:
bath, liv rm, din rm, fam

PRINCETON BORO - Lin-
den La. :

. liv, din,
caipeting, off-street wshr/dryr, hardwood firs,

prkg, a/c, Idry facilities, garage, bsmnt $1350/mp
$715/mo + utils. 1 yr incl. heat, gas & water.

. No pets. 609-397- 908-251-9626
• - PRINCETON BORO -

LAMBERTVILLE - Charm- Quiet studio avail. 5/26
ing 2 bdrm apt, carpet, thry 9/6. $475/mo. 609-

EAST WINDSOR - Office/
Warehouse for lease on
Rt. 130 No. 2,000 SF,
$1200/mo + utils. Good
prkg. Call 609-448-3370
Mon-Fri, 9-3pm.

7 8 0 . 0 5 4 3 1. $1100 + 908-874-4765

.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 1

. '"f ™-k«-. fofabed
6?15 $800 908-329-6458

No
msg

Call 908-889-1799. •
PLAINSBORO - Princeton
Collection, 4 bdrm, 2Vfe
Bath, 2 car gar., a/c, full

LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo, wshr/

:, Avail July
1. $85Q/mo., + sec'ty. Call
215-295-2510
LAWRENCEVILLE - Fully
fum'd & accessorized 1
bdrm condo. 609-538-

BRUNSWICK -
3

bdrm, "i>h batli, cent air,
w/w carpet, pool, tennis.

"" ' Avail.

BRUNSWICK -
Whispering Woods. 2
story condo, 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath, eat-in-kit, new car-
pet, very pvt, woods view.

LAMBERTVILLE - Luxury
2 bdrm apt, office, liv rm,
din rm, designer kit, 2vi
bath, laundry, a/c, Jacuzzi,
parking, $1500/mo +
IVs mo secy. Avail. Aug.
1. Sorry, no pets 609-397-
3001.
LAMBERTVILLE - Luxury
living on the canal. Lrg 1
bdrm loft avail July 1.
Complete renovation w/
designer touches. A/C, D/
W, fpl, W/D, high ceilings,
balcony & Italian marble-

in quiet John Witherspoon
neighborhood. Unfur-
nished. $525/mo. + utils.
Avail now. 609-924-0633

PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $775. Call for
appt. M-F, -
1200 Bradley
924-6739

"Strip Mall located at very
buSw intersection on Quak-

rifrid Rdl& Rock Rd

sioan Ave Exjt 2% J
from QB Mall, Mercer Mall
& other major mega stores
on Rt. 1. Ample parking.
609-275-1955.

Villa Park. Lg
1 + bdrm, 2nd fir. $590 mo
includes heat. Avail. July
1. Call 609-338-8114 Iv

KNOLL -
Tamarack Circle, Skillman.
2 offices w/smalt reception
area plus own private
bathroom on 2nd floor.
346.5 sq ft, short or long
term lease option avail-
able. 609-497-1110

PTRIMCETON - 3 bdrms, 2 condo. Frpl, cent air, all LAMBERTVILLE - Spac.

^•^.8/1.908-940-5682 LAWRENCEVILLE - Sod- hgmnt! F u m ' d r O O m - C o ! o r T " V

mo. Landlord pays heat
Bank.

irHown, 1 car. Avail. 8/1.
$f800/mo. 609-924-6214

avail. 7/1/97. $85p/mo.
609-896-1461

PRINCETON - Summer
rental- possibly longer,
SmaJI patio-hugging
house, near lake, NYC
biis, smoke-free- no pets.
$1075/mo. 609-921-6115

LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill Cold Soil twnhse. 2
bdrms, 2.V2 baths; wooded
back, all appls, pool/ten-
nis. avail, immed. Call
908-832-9323. .

455 A o a r t m e n t S water. 609-397-8486
F H S S ^RENC^AREA-.

finQ4RR

PRINCETON ADDRESS -

Cy"country Colonial mins
from' downtwon Prince-
ton. 4 bdrms, 2W baths,
cent; air, f rp l , book-
shelves, many closets, 2
car ' attached garage.

- Soci-
ety Hill. Beautiful pvt 2
bdrm, 2 bath end unit,
backs to woods: Pool/ten-
nis/all appls, a/c. No pets.
Smoke free. $825/rha +
utils. Avail. 7/1, Call 609-
771-9086.

BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt., w/
parking, hrdwd firs., pvt
porch. $875/mo., + utils. LAWRENCE TWP - West-
Avail, immed. Call days gate Apts. 1 and 2 bdrm
609-921 -7177 or eves apts. Heat, hot water,

215-736-0896 ^ T S ^

to
transp. $450 mo. + secy.
Call 609-443-1521.
PRINCETON JCT - Fum'd
room w/pvt entrance, park-
ing, cable & phone hook-
ups. N/S gentleman. Near
station & shopping. 609-
799-1624.

,

Each approx 1750 sq ft.
Can be rented separate or
combined. Ideal for conve-
nient store, restaurant,
hairdresser. Call Ira Berg-
stein 201-836-6666.

490

CRANBURY - The Or- g 5 -& i g 5 B u s r o u l e fo

S m ^ ^ t S ^ s S Princeton i Trenton. 609-

Garage/
Storage
For Rent

Wantorii « *TO Rent

days, 908-834-9792 eves
EAST WINDSOR - ,1 L A W * E f j g f Y l ^ ! . - 5

pool,

CONDO OR APARTMENT
WANTED - In Princeton
area. Prefer 2 bdrm, 2

fur-
PRINCETON - 1 car pri-
vate garage. 1 block from

, p ) p
trance, private patio/
d e c k , 1 s t floor. Excellent

609-896-0861
4 ? 0 A D t / H o u s ePRINCETON ADDRESS - Oak Model, 2 bdrm, 2 414-233-2974

2: yrpld 4 bdrm colonial on bath, fpl, cath ceil'g, etc. EAST WINDSOR - Ameri- LAWRENCEVILLE - Ac- -
cul-de-sac, sidewalks, "The Model Condo"; Call can Way Apts. Studio cepting application for fully 1O
Montgomery Twp schools 609-716-1041. $565. Rent inclds; heat, equipped luxury apt with
wooded lot, bsmnt wshr/ M 0 N T G O MERY - 3 bdrm hot water, use of Twin Riv- w/w carpet, pvt entrance. BELLE _MEAD ^^Share u n t i I

yf r ' 2 Car gar., WOOUS «_, *...,. -r- . ,. \ arc- nnn!/fannic< oni trfo Alt OeCUfe, Qtliel OC

PRINCETON AREA - Re-
located executive couple
s e s k s s h o r t t e r m r e n t a |

| a t e O c t o b e r N o n .

Min-1 yr lease. No pets/ ESk ^66'so 5
sraoWng. $2250/mo. Avail. 609-466-3015 Call 609-443-6660

rm, share din rm, kit &

CHEVY CELEBRITY '87 -
Located in Allentown
$1200.908-870-1340
CHEVY K-2500 SIL-
VERADO '95 - 4 whS dr.,
pw, pm, cruise, many ex-
tras. $16,000/BO. 609-
757-813B
CHEVY LUMINA '91 - Mini
Van. Excellent running,
$5000 B/O. 609-655-5627
CHEVY MONTE CARLO
'85 -'4.3 liter, V-6, fuel in-
jection w/alloy wheels.
Asking $1000. 908-329-
3173 eves & wkends.
CHEVY TAHOE '95 - Exc.
cond., 72K mi., Asking
$20,500. Call days 908-
549-5600 ext. 5410, eves/
wkends 609-730-0419
CHEVY Z24 '92 - 6 cyl,
auto, all power, fully load-
ed, 65K mi. 1 owner, great
cond. Asking $6700. 609-
452-2208
CHRYSLER CONCORD
'94 - 32K mi. P/s, p/b, p/w
& seats, p/moonroof, a/c,
airbags, am/fm stereo w/
eqiiilazer + other options.
Asking $12,500. Call 609-
426-1380.
CHRYSLER LE BARON
'84 - 4 dr, a/c $500. Call
609-758-3595
CHRYSLER LE BARON
CONVERT '90 - V6, auto,
elec. top, air, rear window
defroster, p/s, p/b, stereo
cass. Exc. cond. $3900 b/
o. 609-443-6292 or 443-
4844. .__
DATSUN 280ZX '80 - A
classic in great shape.
$1500. Call 609-799-1455
DODGE DYNASTY '90 - 6
cyi, air cond, looks like
new. Asking $3000 b/o.
Beeper 844-6026
DODGE RAM Conversion
Van '88 - Great cond.,
128K mi., Captains chairs,
couch/bed, Color TV &
more. Asking $6800. Call
609-419-0384
EAGLE TALON DL
COUPE '93 - 38K mi., new
tires, air, am/fm cass, 5
spd. Asking $9250: 609-
252-1497. -
FORD AEROSTAR '91 -
Eddie Bauer (top of the
line, power everything),
100K mi., 4 wheel drive,
$6000. 908-782-5509.
FORD CROWN VICTO-
RIA '93 - Excellent cond.
Low mi. Most options
$12,500,609-799-2679.

QQQQQQ
HONDA CIVIC EX'96-

2 dr coupe, white w/gray
interior, 5 spd, power sun
roof, power windows, key-
less entry, am/fm cass
stereo. Brand new in May
'96, 1 year later, the mile-
age is still under 6000.
This car has been pam-
pered!! Asking $14,500.
Call Barbara after 6pm or
leave message, 609-683-
0697. :

QQQQQQ
HONDA CiVIC EX Coupe
'93 - Exc." cond., phone,
dual airbagi Highway mi.
$7200/BO. 609-252-1573
After 6pm.
HONDA CIVIC LX '90 - 4
dr, auto, air, locks, cruise,
cass, exc cond, 96K mi.
$5790 or b/o. D-609-683-
3516, N-908-940-3084.
HONDA CRX '87 - auto,
snrf, well maintained, runs
great, 115K mi. $2500.
609-259-6012. •
HYUNDAI EXCEL '88 -
79K mi., runs well, $1600/
BO. Call 609-279-2473

NISSAN ALTIMA '96 -
Take over 14 mos. lease,
609-259-9290
NISSAN ALTIMA GXE '93
5 spd, alarm, many op-
tions, 45K mi., mint cond.
$9800.609-466-9214.
NISSAN MAXIMA '87 - 3
liter, v-6, auto trans, a/c, p/
I, p/b,' p/s, keyless entry,
am/fm stereo w/cass & tilt
wheel, 149K mi., good
cond. $2300. 609-448-

NISSAN MAXIMA GXE
'83 - 4 dr, a/c, auto, power
everything, alloy wheels,
sunroof, 125K mi. $1695.
908-422-8895 •
NISSAN MAXIMA GXE
'91 - V6-auto, 78K mi," 4
dr, red w/ian leather int.,
a/c, many power options
(seats, windows, locks,
mirrors, moon roof, an-
tenna), cruise, factory
Bose stereo am/fm cass,
keyless entry, factory
alum, wheels, new tires +
set of 4 ice-tires on rims,
very well maintained, very
clean inside and out, n/s
car, family owned $9500.
Lawrenceville- days 215-
575-6032, eves 609-883-
0991.
NISSAN MAXIMA SE '89 -
Black, 5 spd, sunroof, p/w,
p/b, p/m, Bose stereo,
spoiler, exc. cond. $5800.

TOYOTA CAMRY LE '94 -
auto, dual airbags, p/win,
p/mir & p/locks, 35K mi.
|=x0- c ° n d - Dealer srvd-
$13,200. 609-397-2958
TOYOTA CAMRY XLE '94
- V-6, 45K mi. Loaded,
leather, Toyota wrrty to yt
2000. $15,000 firm. 609-
655-7752 ^

TOYOTA CELICA '88 -
97K mi. Auto, p/w, $3400.
609-799-5746

roof, alarm, 92K mi. Exc.
cond. new tires, brakes
$6500. 609-426-1656.

TOYOTA COROLLA '91 -
4 dr, auto, alarm, ac, ps,
exc. cond. Only 43K mi.,
$6500/BO. 908-940-0002 ;•

TOYOTA COROLLA '94 -
4 dr auto, airbags, a/c, p/s,
p/b, stereo, alarm, 52K mi.
Mint cond. $13,500 dealer
serviced. 908-621-1764

TOYOTA COROLLA DX
'95 - 4 dr, 30K mi a/c, ster-
eo cass. Teal, like new,
$12,200 609-844-9868

TOYOTA COROLLA LE
'86 - Sedan, Exc. cond. 5
spd manual, rose gray/tan
velour int. New timing belt
& muffler, recent clutch,
tires, am/fm cass. Orig
owner, 130K mi, eng 52K,
$1650. 609-497-9424

INFINITY G20 '96 Blk, pw,
ac, ABS brakes, auto, CD,
6300 mi., Moving must
sell! Sunny, 609-637-0800

Good cond. $2900. Call
609-799-1960
NISSAN SENTRA E '92 -
Stand trans, 2 dr, a/c, CD,
gd cond., 93K mi. (hwy),
$4900. 609-275-0044

k ^ R E ^ i V m ; L L
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PRINCETON JCT - 3
bdrm duplex. Lg backyard.
$1100 mo. + utils. Call
after 6pm 908-821-8794.
TITUSVILLE 3 bdrm, 1
bath ranch, new kitchen,
central a/c, walk to park
and river. No pets. $1200.
C a l l 609 -395 -1288 ,
immed. occupancy.

450 Townhouses
& Condos

. For Rent
E. WINDSOR 2

1887 aft 7om or $650/mo. 609-386-5066.
a f t ' 7 p m ° r EAST WINDSOR Lg

^i ?"? 2«5marrOrV!' ' ' '
1064

PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, all appls, incl wshr/
dryr, pool, tennis, 1st fir
corner unit. Avail.

1901.

EAST WINDSOR - Lg 1
bdrm, 2nd fir $620/mo incl.
pool, prkg, a/c, avail 7/1.
Call 908-438-9509 Iv msg

EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm apt. Liv rm,
din rm, eat-in-kit, inci. heat
& h/w. Avail, immed. $625/
mo. 908-409-7229
EAST WINDSOR - Sum-
mer is coming! Free pool
club membership. Newly

ety Hill on Cold Soil. 2
bdrm, 1 bath, wshr/dryr,
new carpet, fresh paint,
cent air, pool, tennis. $850
mo + utils. Avail. 6/1 or 15.
Call Eva 609-987-1454 or
Bea 609-882-5648.

MANVILLE - 1 bdrm, liv
wshr/dryr,

?
hardwood

609:989-1244609-989 1^44
msg

ALL AUTOS WANTED -
$50 bonus. Top cash for
your car or truck with this
ad. 800-235-0748. 7,

EAST WINDSOR - Oak DIAMOND AUTO
Creek Estates. Prof, male Buys Cars - 609-396-7727
wants to share modern 2 DIAMOND AUTO

. Buys Cars - 609-396-7727

FORD E150 '94 - High top
conversion Van. V-8, 82K
hwy mi., great office of
wheels w/pc hookup.
$14,000. 609-219-0276.
FORD EXPLORER XLT
'94 - black w/mocha int.,
fully loaded, snrf, perfect
cond, 60K mi. $13,500 or
b/o. 215-862-0965.
FORD MUSTANG '67 -
White, New 289, new
brakes, new air, $4000 b/
O. 609-275-3973.

' £«
uins.

340 For Sale

MANVILLE - 1 bdrm, liv
rm/kit combo, wshr/dryr,

Cod

'95 HONDA CIVIC LX - 4
"to dr, great cond, 31K mi,
i n $12,000. 609-466-4296.

p < ^ am / fm
cass, tilt wheel, high mi.,
$2200. 908-369-3939.

•*?

Av. 6/15. 609-443-8037
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2 ba* 2nd fir., a/c,

c1«

U 7/1 609 275-0044

PLAINSBORO - Ravens
C r e s t ' 1 b d r m ' 2 n d <!r'g^at v>ew new carpet No

EAST WINDSOFf^Viilaii A C U R A INTEGRA LS '94

EAST WINDSOR - Geor-
fletowne2bdrm,1V2bath

^ ^ A v a 1/^5 $1P05°0/
te 609 275-8616

- Large
1 bdrm condo. Eat-in kit,
{iv rm, din rm, frpl, deck,
jdTy-jrn, pool/tennis. No
pets' $725/mo. Avail. 6/15.
201-722-9268.
EAST WINDSOR - Twin
Rivers, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
csndo, a/c, wshr/dryr, re-
fridge, dshwshr, $900/mo;
Berni furn'd $1000/mo.

08^938-7006
PARK - R a a .

eon HiJI luxury twnhse. 2
Bdrms, 2iyi baths, fpl, gar.,
hff- appls & upgrades.
$1300/mo 908-322-1111.

Avail 8/15. 609-936-1608
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East. 2 bdrm, 2 bath
condo avail. July 1 for
$875/mo. plus utils. In-
cludes neutral decor,
wshr/dn?r, wshr/dryr, dsh-
wshr, a/c & custom verti-
cals on 1st fir unit close to
Tot-Lot Enjoy pool, vol-
leyball and terinis court
privileges, along with jog-
ging/biking trails and a golf
course within walking dis-
tance. Located close to
bus and train routes. Inter-
ested parties can call 609-
448-8408 for more info.
PLAINSBORO Aspen
Condo - 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
LR, DR, loft, $1000/mo.
Av. 7/1 609-860-8444

g ,
bedroom apts. featuring all
T w i n R i v e r Poo ls ' t e n n i s -
c o u r t S i & reGreationai fa-
c H i t i e s . A s e c o n d t 0 n o n e
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,

SS? 8 laUndry- 609"443-
EWING TWP - 2 bdrm,
heat incl. $650/mo. 609-
882-3048

- BORO ^
S^e JP p S H E HOPEWELL - Farmhouse newl 609-860-9755

smoKing/pet. $550/mo. ° *«»« - 4 m l

^ ^ 3 ^ 4 0 9 2 ™™S£
MO»R'SVILLE PA --En]oy

^ o 1 Bdrm'
A,utns'included

Ixcert elec ric We ate 20
i t e fram Princeton or

eT we are S af-
%Zl Morrisvilte.

Call today at 215-295-
5500.

- M/F
g house $325/mo

+ u™s- Avail. 6/15 Call
Pan 215-508-1729.

LAMBERTVILLE - M/F to
share Iq^ modern 2 bdrm

$475/mo + 1/2 utils. 609-
397-1910.

EGYPT Lg 2 LAWRENCEVILLE -

. 609-883-9791.

c
$650 mo 1

year leasln-sec Calfeog-Y?ar'ease + sec. oall bua

FREE STUDIO Apt -About
25x30. in Country w/heat,
water & electricity. In Ex-
change for employment
service. Must enjoy gar-

ng, animals & house-
;. Respond to P.O.Box

' Station, NJ

'-609-758-7772 eves.
PENNINGTON - Small,
clean, studio apt in my
home. Aval, to gardener
who will care for backyard.
Pvt bath & entrance. No
pets. Non-smoking. Utili-
ties. 609-737-3751

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm,
2nd fir, secure bldg,
sunny, hardwood firs, a/c,
storage in bsmnt, wshrs &

HIGHTSTOWN - Wyck-
dffs Mill. 2nd floor 2 bdrm,
2 bath Condo w/Cathedral
Ceilings/Fireplace/Central
AC/W/D. Avail. 6/15. $900
rno. 609-371-0457.
fcflLLSBORO - Tudor Vil-
lage, 3 bdrm, 2 full & two
l/i baths, finish bsmnt,
deck, all appls, Pool/ten-
nis.- Avail. 7/1. $1250/mo.,
+ utils. 908-874-3970 or
2QV644-9113
tirLLSBOROUGH - 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath contemp.
twnhse. Frpl, bsmnt ga-
tage, all appls. $1300/mo.
€&l^ 908-874-8871

HUJLSBOROUGH- - 2
fed/m, 2 bath, wshr/dryr,
eent air. $975 mo + utils.
908-S26-4405.
LAWRENCE SQ - village
11/ Z bdrm, 2 bath, a/c, all
appls, poolAennis. Very
nice, avail. 6/6. $885/mo.
Bays 212-984-7135, eves
^4-941-6677

PLAINSBORO/Princeton
Meadows - Tamarron. 1
bdrm, 1 bath, top fir, bal-
cony, cathedral ceiling w/
fan, skylight, frpl, all appls,
w/w carpet, Pool/tennis &
golf avail. $800/mo. Call
Dave at 908-429-8900

PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe: Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2
bath Belvedere condo, 1st
fir, frpl, pool/tennis, jog-
ging trail. Convenient loca-
tion to university, shop-
ping. Avail. 7/15. $1125 +
utils. Contact 908-874-
3409 after 4:30pm.

PRINCETON - Canal Pte.
2 bdrm, fpl, cath ceil'g new
w/w, pool, tej inis &
clubhse. For rent/sale.
$1050 mo + utils. 908-
946-4464. .
PRINCETON AREA -
Canal PL Arbor Unit. 2
bdrm, T bath, many ex-
tras. Avail. 7/1. $1050 per
mo. Call 609-730-1230.

HAMILTON SQ - 2 bdrm,
i tx12 deck yard oar
No pets 1 m ° Sc' ty &
refs $670/01^°"utiTs 609-
799I7141 "

- L v m S 9 a t
8

HAMILTON
Cheerful, spacious, 4
room, bath apt. 2nd fir,
patio, yard, park like set-
ting. New appl, carpet. No
pets. $700 mo. nego. 609-
586-2403.
HOPEWELL - Lovely 2
bdrm apt on secluded cul-
de-sac, walking distance
to town. Lrg. liv rm, din
area, fully equipped kit. w/
wshr/dryr, lrg prkg area.
No pets. $875/mo., H- utils.
Avail July 1st '97. Call
after 5pm 609-921-8431
HOPEWELL - Lrg studio
apt., sep. kiL, & entrance.
Lovely country home.
Great views. 10 mins to
Princeton, 5 mins to Lus-
cent or ETS. $65Q/mo.
utils. incl. 609-466-3250

PRINCETON - 2 rooms +
bath, patio, refridge, sepa-
^ entrance, garden set-m& °V-S«e& P*9- 57°0/

™ incl a)l fs" ̂  ^
^ n.° sm°%g&h.??
Year l e a s e - 609 -9 2 1 -PRINCETON - Attractive,
1 bdrm, bath, liv rm, kitch-
en, smoke-free, pvt en-
trance. Conv. central loc.
No pets, i yr lease. $775/
mo. + utils, 609-924-5538
PRINCETON - Center of
town 2 bdrm, eat-in kit,
wshr/dryr, balcony, lg stor-
age rm, yard. All- utils incl.
except elec. No pets.
* • • " 6/7/97.

PRINCETON - In-town, 1
bdrm, $850/mo., + elec.
Heat/htwater incl. Avail. 7/
1. Call eves 609-279-0179

PENNINGTON - Small,
clean, studio apt in my
home. Avail, to gardener
who will care for backyard.
Pvt bath & entrance. No
pets. Non-smoking. Utili-
ties. 609-737-3751 '
PRINCETON - 15 min
walk to downtown. 2 bdrm
house to share, W/D, eat
in kit. off-st^pkg, great ng-
hborhdi 'Must see. $900
+Vz utils. 609-252-0737.
PRINCETON - Country
setting house share on
100 acre, upstairs, pvt
bath. $1000 + utils. Cou-
ples ok. No smokers/chil-
dreri/pets. 609-683-8118.

PRINCETON - Room for
rent. House share. 100
acre country setting. $500
+ utils. No children/smok-
ers/pets. 609-683-8118.

PRINCETON AREA -
Share old schooihouse
next to Watershed Open
Space/Organic Farm w/2
others, 1 acre w/veg. gar-
den + post & beam work-
shop, 10 min drive to P'ton
$350/mo + V3 utils. 609-
737-6748.
PRINCETON BORO - M/F
to share 3 bdrm, 2V2 bath
house, 2 blocks from cam-
pus & NYC bus. 3rd fir 2
room suite avail. Share kit,
bath, Idry & nice yard.
Avail. 6/1. $550/mo + V5
utils. 609-683-4077.

oidl/c^e^ritW^
SRS, 38K. mi. $14K. 609-
896-8482.
ACURA INTEGRA RS '88
- Red, 5 spd, 3 dr, garage
Kept, in great cond.-Ser-
vice records avail. 113,000
mi. $4,000 609-734-6309
ACURA LEGEND '94 - 2
dr coupe, 4400 orig, mi.,
bIMvory inf, all opt Im-
m a c u | ^ t e c o n d ^ A k ,

$31.™- 609-758-3809^ '

i ' i °wef
g'3

FORD TAURUS WAGON
-white, '87 - 3rd seat, auto, p/s, a/-

c', well kept. $1800 or b/o.
609-426-0110.
FORD TAURUS WAGON
'93 - 8 pass, 3.8 V6, fully
loaded, well maintained &
immac. $8950. 908-821-
2790
FORD TAURUS WGN GL
'90 - Auto, all power,
radio/cass. Good cond.
$3500 b/o. 908-329-6407

JEEP CHEROKEE LAR-
EDO '93 - Mint cond, load-
ed, ext. wrrty, 46K mi.
609-860-9199.
JEEP GRAND Wagoneer
'89 - 55K orig. mi., stand-
ard opt., $7K. &
VW RABBIT '80 - Diesel,
80K orig,. mi., Mitchelin
tires, $1000. Call eves
609-397-8098
JEEP WRANGLER '97 -
Red, 5K mi., perfect cond.
$13,900. 609-252-0314.
LANDROVER DISCOV-
ERY '97 - Army green,
fully equipped. 2 mos. old.
2600 mi., $35,000. Call
owner 609-924-2500

LINCOLN '79 - Brand new
Collector Series Sedan.
210 mi., 1 of a kind. Mid-
night blue, gar kept. 609-
58B-0143.
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
'93 - Perfect cond., 65K
mi., all pwr, CD, Ithr.
$12,466. 908-274-2746
LINCOLN MARK VI! '90 -
Bill Blass, white w/black
carriage top, looks like
convertible. Exc. all-
around cond. 74K mi.'Sr
female driver cannot drive
car any longer: Always ga-
raged, purchased new,
$7500. 609-395-1841
MAZDA 626 ES '93 - Fully
ioaded, meticulously main-
tained through dealer,
Leased vehicle. $9000/
BO. Must sell. Call 609-

497-3472
MAZDA 626 LX '93 - 76K
mi. Major rear & side dam-
age. Exc. running cond.
As Is $3800 firm. 609-924-
1626. ,, - . - . - , .

NISSAN SENTRA SE '88 -
75K mi.,snrf, a/c, perfect,
$2700. 609-430-9532
NISSAN STANZA '90 -
Metallic gold, orig owner,
86K hwy mi., showroom
cond. $4300. Call 908-
821-7206 aft 6pm.
NISSAN STANZA '91 - 4
dr,. like new, 140K orig mi.
$3295.609-448-4121.
OLDS CUTLASS CON-
VERTIBLE '91 ,- 3.1 V6,
auto, all power options,
red w/white top, grey

c o n d , auto, 86K mi, white,
a/c_ a m / f r n c a s S i w e U

maintained $4200. 908-
874-3972.

TOYOTA MR2 '87 - Red,
5 spd_ s u n r o o [_ a/c> 7 8 K

mi. $3500. 609-585-3936
vn i v n 740 fil F '87 - Fx-^OLVO 7JOGLE BTJx^

908-329-8541
D 2

cond, 67,300 mi. $7500.
Call 609-406-0181 eves.
VW CABRIOLET '90 - Low
25K mi, auto, ieat, burg,

conv, exc cond,
I. 609-897-0625

Jr.?f3J^L Sno?!?o$11,700 b/o. 609-448-
5 7 4 2 -
OLDS CUTLASS SU-
PREME '88 - 2 dr, runs

'- $ 6°° b/°"
PLYMOUTH GRAND Voy-
ager'93 - Fully loaded, gd
cond., 1 owner, 121K mi.,
$8750.908-874-6620
PLYMOUTH LASER '90 -
Low mi $5000- GMC
Jimmy SLT '95 - 4 WD,
$18 000 908-281-4352
PLYMOUTH NEON EX-
PRESSO '97 - Black, 8K

345 Motorcycles
HARLEY DAVISON HERI-
TAGE CLASSIC '96 - Mint
cond, violet, 1900 mi., ex-
tras. Asking $17,000. Call
Kevin 609-984-8585.

YAMAHA VIRAGO 535S
'94 - 3K mi. includes bags.
Mint. $3800 b/o. 908-360-
1083. _ _ ^

350

CHEVY GRUMAN ALUMI-
NUM STEP VAN '16, 75K
°riS m i - $2000 paint job,
| ™ ° " e W fires-& stereo.

spoiler, 4 dr, S11,750 b/o.
M

Pust sen. 609-443-1690. ^
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 8098
LX VAN '91 - 76K mi.

g
car. 609-466-2639
PONTIAC LEMANS

p 6 - Mon-
tegobtiie-,:!W/SJlk int., auto,
only T0JC mT, $14,995.
609-452-8475

MAZDA MILLENIA "95 -
Exc. cond. All leather,
auto, traction control, all
power, windows, sunroof,
secy sys, CD & Bose ster-
eo, 80K mi. Well main-
tained, $16,500. Call 609-
586-2349.

cass. 5 spd, Asking
$1000. 609-443-1397
PONTIAC SUNFIRE "95 -
2 dr, auto, a/c, ABS, dual
airbags, ps, pi, pw, am/fm
cass., 20K mi., $9500.
609-799-2622
PONTIAC TRANSPORT
'95 - Mint cond, all up-

AUDI QUATTRO COUPE
'90 - red, ioaded, new
stereo, 20V, 79K mi., exc.
cond. $14,000. 609-921-
1745 anytime.
BMW 320I '82 - Blk, 5 spd,
snrf, am/fm cass. Rebuilt

. 609-397-9455.
BMW 528E '87 - 1 owner,

BMW 7411 '93 - Exc cond,
44,500 mi, loaded.
$34,000. Call 609-737-

C L A S S I F t E D

MARKETPLACE
(609) 924-3250
fax 924-6857

290 Witherspoon
Princeton, NJ

08648

WE MATCH PEOPLE WITH EMPLOYERS
EVERY DAY ON THE WEB!

Maximize the impact of your employee search when you place your ad on
the World Wide Web! Our attractive pick up rates make it affordable -
our representatives make it easy.

Simply tell us you want additional exposure and
faster results - for as little as $30 your opening
wili be accessible for job seekers to search
on the Web for one whole week. That's only
18 cents per hour your job is posted!

Visit Packet Publications' Home Page
atwww.pacpub.com.

BMWs 750i '89 - 4 dr; '83
320, 2 dr. Call Frank 609-
452-2066.
BUICK CENTURY SEDAN
'89 - 3.3 I, 6 cyl, auto
trans, loaded, 78K mi.

609^443-4425
BUICK ESTATE WAGON
'89 - New engine w/war-
ranty. All power, exc.
cond. Hwy mi & garaged
$3800. 609-758-1544 or
881-4000 ext 205.
BUICK REGAL '91 - 29K
mi., (Grandfathers Car), 4
dr, pw, pdl, cruise, a/c,
am/fm cass., Exc. cond.
$6800/BO. 609-683-9273
BUICK SKYLARK '81 -
auto, 4 dr, p/s, p/b, 6 cyl.,
many new parts. B/O.
609-936-7322.

CADILLAC COUPE DE
VILLE '79 - Excellent me-
chanical cond, pristine ex-
terior including new
clearcoat paint job, Load-
ed! A/C, cruise, am/fm
cass, p/w, p/seats, cloth
interior. Classy peariized
blue. Extra clean! Com-
plete repair records.
$2500 firm. 609-359-1717
aft 7pm & wknds. Wkdys
609-924-3244 ext311.

CADILLAC ELDORADO
'83 - 62K orig mi., gar
kept, great shape. $2500.
609-737-3639.
CADILLAC SEVILLE '85 -
Your dream! Immaculate
excellent condition. All
work guaranteed. $3350.
Call 908-251-3166
CHEVROLET ASTRO
FXT '93 - Deluxe. Gold &
brown. Exc. cond. 36K mi.
$13,000. 609-497-1218.
C H E V R O L E T GEO
PRIZM LSI '94 - 30K mi.,
ex& cond., fully loaded,
best offer. Call 908-821-
4608 • '
CHEVY CAMARO RS '92
- V-6, 5 spd, 54K mi.
$6500. 609-259-2503

FORD TEMPO '86 - 4 dr,
needs trans, engine great.
$295. 609-448-4121
FORD THUNDERB1RD
'88 - loaded, 68K mi.,
clean, runs well, white w/
blue interior, new tires.
$3000 b/o. 609-915-9315
aft 5pm.
FORD VAN LX '95 - 40K
mi., like: new. Under
warr"ty. Auto, fully loaded.
$14,900. 908-281-6764
FORD WINDSTAR GL '95
Option pkg, dual ac, new
tires, brakes, inspec, 55K
mi., clean, $13,750. 609-
298-7359
GEO METRO '93 - 2 dr,
am/fm cass. 5 spd, runs
great, 56K mi. $2500.609-
371-0553.
GEO TRACKER '90 - 4x4,
convertible. Am/fm cass.
Excellent cond. $4599.
609-371-0553.
GEO TRACKER '91 -
Convertible. 4x4, auto, a/
c, stereo cass, exc cond,
82K mi. $4100. Days 908-
560-0899.

GRAND JEEP LAREDO
'93 - 4x4. Graduation spe-
cial- 65K mi. A/c, p/w, p/d,
ABS, am/fm cass. Exc.
cond. Asking $14K. Call
Manny 908-329-2296 or
(W) 908-828-5000.
HONDA ACCORD DX '89
2 dr coupe. 5 spd, 1
owner, air, mint. Must see.
$4750. 908-284-2414.
HONDA ACCORD EX "90
- Exc cond, beautiful teal,
manual trans, new tires.
$6500/offer. 908-359-
5371.
HONDA ACCORD EX '94
- black/gray Ithr inL, snrf,
fully loaded, exc cond,
37K mi. $13,500. 609-448-
8147.
HONDA ACCORD EX
COUPE '90 - Auto, load-
ed, exc. cond. Red/beige
int. 118K mi. $5900. 609-
737-6461. .
HONDA ACCORD LX-i '89
- 4 cyl- 5 spd, 4 dr, 87K
mi. Black w/tan cloth int, a/
c, many power options
(windows, locks, mirrors,
sunroof, antenna), cruise,
am/fm cass, factory alum,
wheels, fold down rear
seat, very well maintained,
very clean outside, im-
maculate int, n/s car, orig.

•owner $5500. Law-
renceville- days 215-575-
6032, eves 609-883-0991.
HONDA ACCORD LXI '87
Gray, HB, auto, cruise,
am/fm cass., ac, pw, pb,
pm, exc. cond. 100K,
$3500/BO. 609-514-1213
HONDA ACCORD LXI '87

- Hatchback, fully loaded,
good cond. Hwy mileage,
$1900 (B/O). Please call
908-874-6527.
HONDA ACOCORD LX
Coupe '96 - Blue, auto, 7K
mi. Full factory wrrty. Call
609-409-9319 Iv msg.
HONDA CIVIC DX '89 - A/
c, am/fm cass. New
brakes & tires. 183K high-
way mi. Runs great!
$2200. Days 609-397-
7737

MAZDA M1TA M • ADDI-
TION '96 - 6K mi., mint,
Conv. + hard top. Assume
lease. $363, 24 mos. No
money down. Low re-
sidual. 609-730-8610.

MAZDA MPV '91 - 6 cyl,
pwr pkg, auto, a/c, 1
owner, immac. 66K mi.
$14,500. 908-874-6875

MAZDA MPV '93 - Am/fm
cass, p/b, p/w, dual air,
54K mi . , exc corid.
$12,500. Call eves aft 6,
908-940-1659.
MERCEDES 300 SD '83 -
Runs well.: With some
work will go another 200K
mi. $3750. 908-359-1313
MERCEDES BENZ 240D
'82 - Runs well, reg. ser-
vice, auto trans, n/s
owner, sunroof, stereo/
tape deck $3800. Call
609-924-6425

MERCURY CAPRI '91 -
Convertible. 53K mi.
$6,000 or B/O." Call 609-
514-0157.
MERCURY COUGAR XR7
'93 - Exc. cond., full
power, pmrf, keyless
entry, am/fm cass., Ithr
int., 64K mi., $9000. 908-
297-6993
MERCURY GRAND MAR-
QUIS LS '90 - fully loaded,
27K mi., top of the line.
$9775.609-655-3210.
MERCURY GRAND MAR-
QUIS '87 - Exc cond, orig
owner, V8, 100K mi. p/s,
p/b, p/w, p/l, a/c. $2000.
908-457-1614.
MERCURY GRAND MAR-
QUIS LS '94 - Orig.
owner, 75K mi. Loaded +
factory tow pkg- cfass 3
hitch. Exc. cond. $14,000.
609-921-0107.
MERCURY SABLE '90 -
Black beautyl Deluxe.
Custom whls, alarm, many
new parts, 93K mi. $3600.
609-448-4133
MERCURY SABLE GS
WAGON '93 - Full power,
abs, air bags, 3rd seat,
exc cond, tow mi. Asking
$10,200. 609-924-0739.

MERCURY TOPAZ '88 -
p/w, p/dr locks, inter, wip-
ers, air, am/fm cass, ask-
ing $1950. 609-448-9270
MGB '80 - black top conv.
exc. cond., 40,300 orig.
mi., garage kepL $6300/
BO. By appt. only 609-
799-7116 or 586-1305
MITSUBISHI 3000GT '93 -
auto, a/c, pw, pdf, cruise,
am/fm cass., 4 new tires,
46K mi, 1 female owner,
S15.500. 908-274-2566
MITSUBISHI DIAMANTE
'92 - 6 cyl, auto w/OD, p/s,
p/b, air, 65,500 mi. p/dr
locks, p/win, cruise, tilt,
am/fm cass. Airbag, 4 dr,
p/mirrors, auto dash cli-
mate control, p/antennae,
$11,200. Call 609-443-
7576

Must sell $13,700/ 908-
274-1455.

PORSCHE 911 '72 -
Targa convertible, silver,
rare 4 spd semi auto
trans, eligible for historic
insurance rates, passes
NJ inspection, Pirellis,
runs beautifully, $5900.
609-924-0423 Iv msg.
PORSCHE 944 TURBO
'87 - Red/black ithr, fac-
tory alarm, airbags, very
clean, car cover & bra.
$10,500. 908-281-5962

SAAB 900 '90 - Exc. cond.
Welt maintained. 5 spd, 4
new Perelli tires. 100K mi.
$5495. 908-806-0260

SAAB 900 TURBO '82 -
$400; HONDA ODYSSEY
"82 $450; HONDA DR 500
'92 $1800. Fred 215-598-
8632, New Hope.
SAAB 900 TURBO '86 -
Loaded, 5 spd, exc cond,
122,000 mi, $3500. 609-
695-1882.
SAAB 9000 CSE Turbo
•93 - 33K mi., all opt.,
wood/lthr, mnrf, dk gr., ex-
ceptional. $18,400. 609-
921-0833
SAAB 9000 Turbo '90 - 5
dr, loaded, leather, auto,
beautiful cond. Prof, main-
tained. 100K hwy mi. Very
reliable. Priced to sell
quickly at $6900 b/o. 908-
782-4708.
SAAB 9000 TURBO '91 -
White, ail luxury features.
Exc. cond. New tires, new
brakes. 91K mi. $11,000.
609-497-1218.
SATURN SL2 '91 - 5 spd,
air, cass, new front tires,
very reliable. $5700. 609-
371-1966.
SATURN SL2 '93 - 5 spd,
80K turnpike mi., a/c, abs,
p/w, p/d, alarm, low jack,
new Pirelli tires. $7000.
609-443-1584.

F150
4x4,

Call 609-758-3595
FORD F250 XLT '89 -
4x4-, New rebuilt 351 eng,
radiator, brakes & tires.
609-259-5973.
FORD RANGER STX '93 -
Caymen green, auto, 4x4,
4:0L, V6, 50K, fully load-
ed, a/c, am/fm cass, slid-
ing rear window, bed-
liner, sport master to-
neau cover, Cobra 4G.
channel CB w/K-40 an.
tenna, Viper alarm sys-
tem, remote start. Show
room cond. Asking
$12,900. 908-940-4048
FORD RANGER XLT '88 -
4x4, many new parts, runs
good. $3700/BO. Call after
5pm, 609-924-3308
NISSAN PICKUP '93 -58K
mi., bedliner, 1 owner, exc
cond, 5 spd, $6900. Must
been seen. 908-284-2414:
TOYOTA 4X4 '94 - Pick-
up, ext. cab, cap & bed
liner, 30k mi., 5 spd, air, p/
s, p/b, exc cond. $15,500.
908-874-5355.
TOYOTA PICKUP '91 -
Extended cab, 5 spd, p/b,
p/s, a/c, cap w/bed liner;
61K mi., Exc cond. $7800.
609-466-0543.
TOYOTA TACOMA '95 -
Ext. cab, 4x4, 4 cyl, auto,
p/s, p/b, a/c, 51K mi. Air-
bag, alarm, factory wrrty
100K mi. Black $15,400.
Call 609-490-0543
TOYOTA TACOMA SX '95
- 4X4 Pickup, 29K mi., 5
spd, $13,900. 908-281-
5443 aft 6pm.

360 Recreational
Vehicles

COACHMEN 23' - Class
"C " '82 Ford. Good
shape, needs some work.
extras. B/O. 609-466-2823

SATURN SL2 "94 - Exc.
cond. in/put, 34,200 mi.,
Dealer srved, 4 dr, 5 spd,
all pwr, ps, ac, cruise, new
tires, ABS, CD/cass.,
$11,000/BO. 609-371-
1 2 0 3

SATURN SW2 '93 - Gold
wagon, perfect cond. 31K
mi. 609-279-2441.
SUBARU LEGACY '95 -
ac, ps, pb, pw. Exc. cond.
59K mi.. Asking $10,900.
609-514-1123

SUBURU 1MPREZA '97 -
Sport wagon. 4 WD. Relo-'
cated, need lease taken
over $257/mo. No money
down. 212-536-6538
TOW BAR - & Remco
equipment to tow car be-
hind motor home. $300.
609-737-0455
TOYOTA '88 SUPRA - 5

COX TENT CAMPER -
For sale. Best offer. 609-
951-3643

TRAVEL TRAILER - 16?
Self-contained. Asking
$750. Call 609-631-0007
Iv msg. •,

370 Boats
AQUASPORT '81 - 24.5 ft,
cuddy cabin, 260HP, I/O
bimini lo:an, DF.VHF, well
maintained. $8000. 908-
833-0227.
BASS TRACKER - Ban-
tam. 11 ft + trailer, troll,
motor, batter & charger +
acces. $350. 609-799-
9617.

FIBERGLASS SAIL BOAT
- 24' w/ Tamden trailer,
Twin Keel, lots of extras,
sails, anchors, etc. $4500.
12" SAILBOARD - Begin-
ners to intermediate $200.
& INTERNATIONAL CUB
12HP - Hydromatic, 48"
deck, blown rod, $450.
609-397-8098 eves.

NEW CANOES/KAYAKS -
Equipment & accessories
also avail. 609-324-8200.

SCHWILL '74 - 16' fiber-
glass Day Sailer w/1990
Shorelander aluminum
trailer. New sails & rigging
3 yrs ago w/Harken Roller
Furl Jib. This ' - ' -

stereo w/cass,
alarm, burgandy w/gray
int, great cond, only
93,000 mi. Asking just
$5500. Call 908-274-6754.
TOYOTA CAMRY '88 - 4
dr, a/c, 5 spd, 1 owner,
am/fm stereo, serviced.
$3450.908-284-2414.
TOYOTA CAMRY '89 - 4
dr, auto, od, a/c, stereo,
tel. 76,200 mi, exc cond.
$5450. 215-480-7251.

MITSUBISHI MONTERO
'91 4 wd, exc. cond., new
engine w/warr. $10,995.
609-452-8475

TOYOTA CAMRY LE '92 -
Black, exc cond, Ithr, snrf,
all power. $10,500. 609-
275-0624.

1 must 1
$895 or b/o. 609-395-2929

TEKA '89 - Custom cuddy,
20' Volvo Penta 171, i/o,
loadrite trailer, extrasr
$4999. 609-448-5823.

PACKET
PUBLICATIONS'
CLASSIFIED-

open from 8:30 am to 7
pm - Monday through
Thursday - Friday 8:30
am to 5 pm & Saturday
10 am to 3 pm. 609-924-
3250.


